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-

li11ep .i":i1ic' Li'ortr'y
696p Ookcon Slii'eet
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:
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Probe on cop charges against

Drùnk dìiver charged- ::
in girl's death

-

MG chief continued to Aug.12
the ootin

g coot

Howe e

yi

ib b

d s of p

r t h ve full o onto
Morton Grovo-PoliceChief Larry - Schroeder who - will have to
I

-

-

-

-

Grava -Boarthof- Fire and Police
'
Commissioners.

Fire and Police -Commissioners,
was cancelled - presumably

violated deparimest regulations

-

-

pp

substantiate his claims about
- Schey. A Joty0-meetingof the

The Commission will moot-Aogsstl2 to hear chargos by
Morton Grove Police Officer
James Schroeder, that Schey

-

-

by

Schey witt drag on-toto August
following the cancetting sí the
Jaly-.o meeting st the- Morton
--

-

0g all g d mp op et

on threo occasions.

-.

Grove. Amarantos isthf former
owoor o! the Buffalo Ice Cream
parlor,oggoDempsterst.

-

-

to prove his charges against
-

driver of a cár west out-of control

the- car were - thrown from- the

slamssoisg the auto toto a light
pole io Nites on Thursday,, July
ti:

Pronounced dead -at-Lutheran
General Hospitäl was Patti Wild-

-

Other charges by Schroeder, an
eight year police veteran, include

-

-

-

-

-

hyBobBesser

1982

-

,

-

--

faced with an "overwhelming" - almost ißyears the p501 filter and
We krow big boys and girls -hiS
of betwees $25,500 lo $150,060 pipes have been in operation,
aren't sspposèd to cry but the to repair
or replace She piping Rostand corrosion have caased a
tears flowing lis Maine Towuship
filter sydlem in the 'potential problem far aest
cussed by tax -increases may and
Recreatio.o Center- swimming season," according tu Riles Park
cause flood-tides which- could -pool,
7877 Milwashee ave. secar- Director BillHsghes.
washusailout.
ding tu - Riles Park Board
Confl.aednnPagnii
-. . PresidentWoltBeasse,
It's ,oeonsolation hattaxés are
swimmmgpoolproblenL
great equalizers.

-

-

-

-

-

-

They are, in- -dtscrimtnate when they- go up,

Everyone gets hit for more -

!,

which

Tuesday night's park. board

-

-

-

1tlI4 145i(ICIIIS

-

protesi Iiikt'wo

)y Dia.mMiller

meeting, is the- result of the

TheNilesparhDistrictmayhe

-

-

Tempers flare
as taxpayers.
hold meeting

N iles Parks expect
-

serIf, of 36S5N. Campbell in
-

Left Hand staggering I)0l repair bill

b B dBes

-

According to NUes Police, a car

Park I

IFroÌnthè

vehicle. ------ ,

-

Among the allegations include - using police funds to pay for the
Schroeder's accúsation that repairs dose on the privaté carol
Schey provided a $250 bond last
Ciiulious'd on PaSt' 06
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--

--

carrying five people was driving Chicago.
Hospilalizedwith numeroso hisouth in the 0600 bloch of
- Milwauhee ave. when the driver, - juries ioctuding laceratisus were,who was speeding, lost control of a 25-year-old and a 22-year-old
the vehicle. The cor crossed bath - Nitos men as well as a 17-year-old
northbound lanes, left the -road COaaedOa PageiS

Schey's titiog a stolen vehicle
report for his son's truch which
had been repossessed asd for

bocasseSchroederwasnotrgady
Schoy,

killed- and fear people were -anelectricaicontrolbon.
hospitalized when -the drools
A oumher af the passengers io

a drunk driving charge in Morton

prodoce witnesses Or evidence to

andslammed into a light olean& -

A 16-year-old Chicago girl was

t
Dec mh r fur Tom Am
ho r aft h wo rrestod o

f

-

-

-

-

c

-

-

-

Qder bONites residentut,iss the - - Hasse, Snsiset-andGreenwdad, Park' Lañe community doiced Niles tasee what Ihey coidd do an f -

their disgust loudly Monday

a grasp to protest what they termed "ssfairincreanesin tanes."

-

-

-

-

.

-

Contlirned na Päge 23 -

-

-

-

-

mole- than $500. Nick Blase got
- raised over $5Q0. Everyosé who
resides io Mai00 Township ibent
School District 63's-Jim-Boweo

told us Tsesday taxes for the

elementary district increased by
21.2%. Io the Park Ridge District
64 area they went up by a cornparable amount. Is the Maine

high schbot district they- in- creasedl3.8%,
---

Bowes gave this explanation.

- State aid, which was $1.3 million
dollars in --1981, will he osly

--

--- $751,300 or less io 1982. While the
àssessed voloalion is District 63

-

increased 25.3%, the tax rate

-

weot down 9 centO per flot

-

-

_:
-

assessedvaluattoo. But putting
the ftateaid decrease together
with the lowér 'rote and the increased valuation, you come op

with a 31.2% tan increase for

-

School Districtß3,

Jim went on to enptaio lax-

L

-

-

-

-

-

payers aretaxed about 16% of the
truevulsatlon of their property if
Contlirned an Page 26

Deny school

-

ÎaIignment

-

-

in 63 & 207
De-isnenation plansfor school
districts 63 and 207 residents nor-

lb of Golf Road were derailed
Monday- when the Cook C000ty
Board of Regional School

Trastees ruled- an insofficieot
number of signatures on petitions

F

proveoted consideration for the

group joining Gleoview and

Glenbrooh school districts.
- Attorney Robert Pelton,

representing the do-annexation
parents, said the decioiqs is jost
'Round 00e" sod the group wtll

eithor appeal oc start a sew
petition drive.

-

-

East Maine schont District 03
woold lose $933,50f tir property
tanes aod 525 elementary studenOs

if they transfer to school

District 34 In Glenview. Maine
High School District 207 would
lose $064550 in property tanes
and 400 high schhol stsdents to
Gtenbrook high school -District
225.

-

-

-

-

:

-

Nlles Mayor Nicholas B. Bldse (right) and Nilnu
Trastee Aog Marcheschi (3rd framleft) presesled
aver 2,OeO signatures, requesting the property tan
Multiplier heaholished tn James Stack (2nd from theright) Chairman of People United for Ta

Reform.
-

-

-

-

2$t!s Congressionbl District told

-

the Parh Lane Cmrnusity
-

-

didale for state senator in the

tan hills.

Irate homeowners gathered at

I

'

evening aver thé real estate tax
Milan. Beil, 8269 Snnset, Niles, hikes they received in Ihn mail
last,weeh. While thernajority of one of the group leaders told the
Maine Township homeowners angry crowd, "We are all fingers
received-sineable real estate lax - in this fight;-bot tngether we can
hihes, Parh Lane residents were mahe a fist and mäke ourselveshard hit with' increases ranging heard."
--Stale Rep, Böh Knstra, a can- from$310to$S,200 aver last year's

money. We gota home raise of
--

--

---

Petitions for Tax Reform

---------

,

-

-

Blase--stated, "We most get relief from the
Property Tax Assensmeat, Toe many people are
lsg hart." -

-

-

-

-

Pa2
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Birthday celebration

Lthi to. .zke
bloodpressurfrL-

4F'j

Premure.

Senior Citizens

is a vital part of $

Seniors tage 62 and Over)
' News for all Nues
from the Niles Senior Center
(967-6100 ext. 76
8060 Oakton, NUes

h

Arthur Miller, Leonard Kieduik, our program chairman of tbi2

trip; Wanda Palkoner, Social Chairman; Charleo Palkofler,
President; Birthday Lady Julia Miller and Joaim Prov000ano,
Local Program Chairman.

Tuesday, August 3 meeting of the

Skokie Area Chapter of the
Aonerican Association of Retired

Poroono (AARP) in the Petty
Auditorium of the Skokie

Ubrary, 5215 Oakton st., ShoRe,
at 1p.m.
Sharon King is the Consumer

Reponer for ABC asid may he
seeO locally on Channel 7, 'tLS-

TV. JeanOe Kerr, and Sam
Saltnberg invite all area seniors

io como and parlicipale in the
program, which will be followed
by refreshments.

Lutte City, Palatine, a residenliai training and habilitation ces-

cost $4 tntereoted individuals may register for the event with
either the Niles Park District, 7877 N. Milwaukee, 567-6633 or the
Nues Senior Center, AltO 051510e, 967-6100, ext. 7t. Participaste

6101

5f you are iserested
please call the Health Depar-

more hours of your lime, please'
call Little City at 769-4404. You'S

Eye Diseases lecture

how to take blood

family members nf hypertense
terested people to participate in

Prizefighter Film

programs High blood pressore

The Ndes Park District will show the film the Prizefighter at
the Sports Cumples located at Ballard and Cumberland rds. no
Friday, July 23 at f p.m. ordark, whicheverfalls first. This film

peopte, and also enable inHealth Deparlmest screening

.

is called the "Silent Disease"
because of its absence of symptoms, but people need not be ab-

s HADDOCK FILLETS

-----V
$89 I
LB.

85J

BONELESS

CHICKEN STEAKS
Nnnir& niemt Meni

BAKEDHAM

Maine Tnwnshlp District 207 School Board recenlly announced

the completion of a list of estracorrirutar activities to he

eliminated if fsndisg runs nut. The list was compiled as a cootingeocy plan sod no plaos have bees set to eliminate any of the srtivities. Those programs which would he cut includo: gymnastics
show,' literary magazine, pep comicS, chess club, contest drums,

program Chairperson Heleo Krause has announced that the
R meeting of the Riles Senior Center Women's Club will be a

group interpretation, varsity field hockey, junior varsity gysn.

worhing meeting, in order ttsatthe Riles Senior Center Women's
Cmb members can complete their deadline of Christmas for the
smifedloys foroeedy children project. The meeting will he held

The Nations

nantics, uoior varsity field hockey, fencing, bowling, varsity and
sophomore fencing, freshman gymnastics, frestsmao "B" foot halt.
freshman "B" bashethall, freshman "S" baseball and fonior oar-

On Monday, July Ill at 1 p.m. All newcomers are welcome.
Those ptsnotsg os atteniiing the meet'mg are instrssctedto bring
scimsrs for usia poiecl aecordiog to stuffed toys project chairperson Dorothyllchreiner.

Heart, Long and Blood tnstitute
is conducting a program at four

partIcspatmgmedcaim:

Sity II wrestling.

Nues Township Sepervinor Thomas McElligott announced Ihat

-

Skelytooccur.

tor mare intor-

3.

.

L

from 9,30 am. to approsimately t p.m. to the tartary outlet

i

94
HOURS: MON. .
SAT. 55,30

mi ?,Ie,i,u E,,.,.

¡

PabllsbedWeeklynnmursday
Second Clas postage tor
The Bugle pulii atChirago, UI.

towards

'

taytripto Mackinac Island, Michigan. FrumAugust l3thraugb
August 17, vacationers will return te the graders days uf the

ltthcentury.

The agenda includes a visit to the village uf Holland

Michigan, a ferry ride on the Straits of Mackinac and a hornedrawn carriage tour ofthelslandptm other attractions.

$23.00

The cast of this tour is $529.50 per person, double necupancy.

- $7,50

$22.00
Spear (natsfcnimty(
$30.00
i year (foreign)
AliAPOaddrpssee
$20.ho
as for Servlcmeo,/

This includes hotel accommodations, transportation, eight
t-

deiciom meats andall admissions. B.eservatlnns can be placed
withMarge Martissat77li-ilS0000TuesdaynnrThursdays.

Milwaukee

Ave.

Measuring the cars speed on

- radar, police said the cars were
'

clocked al 100 miles per hear.
Wilh the Nifes Police is pursuit,

one nf the cars stopped for a red
light at Golf Rd. and Milwaukee
Ave.

The other car continued

through the red light.

Norwood Senior plan Mackinac Trip
The Senior Connection CIels of Norwood Federal Savings and
Loan Association, 5513 N. Milwaukee ave., hes planned n live

Sa'bsrrlpltsn rate (h. Advanre(
Per single copy
$25
$9,10
Oneyeor
$17.10
Two years
S year Senior Chinee

heard two cars rocing east

remaba. Please call 507.6150 ext. 76 to cbeck on ticket
availabllityafterlp.m. anWed., July 28.
-

Police report palrolling in the

9100 block nf (toIt Rd. when lhcy'

stores of West Beod, Wisconsin and Smith Brothers Fish Shanty,-..
In Pori Washington for luncheon. Tickets are $10.80. Twa bases
have been commissioned far this trip, end e small waiting list

L

Riles police arrested one of two
drivers speeding at 150 miles per

July 17. The arrested driver was

The Nilesllenior Center is sponsoring a trip on Friday, July 30

I

iii loo -MPH chase
-

-

Ballard Park unlikely in 1906.
Only a band referendum would
result io poni by 1967 or 196f...
Bugle picture includes '64 Riles
Days hing aud quees, Paul Brandt and Curen Karpiab, and 1965
hing aod queen, Jackie Boleb sod
Paul
Riessen,
making

preparatiuos br 1966 hing and

queen rontvst...Estertainers Phil
Ford and Mimi Hines fcaturdd at
Mill Run Clare Blase memorial
concert. . . Lions ongoing

president, Gisger Troiani,
presents gavel to Carl Rathjhe,

incoming Lions, president...Gull
Mill bank celebrates 5th asniveruary.:.Former Chicago Bear, Joe

Osmanski, coaches Riles Panther semi pro football leam...Gol-

den Nugget Days is Niles Days

tbeme...June Hart and Russ
MrAndrews named Mr. and Mrs.
Miles for 't6...Joher Joe's,

tavero-oite club at sooth end uf
area, demolished after modem-

While talking with the driver, a

19-year-old Gleuview resident,
pulice noliced he had to une the

auto fer support to oland and
detened a slrong ator uf alcohol
00km breath, Polire also found
an Open beer cao in his rar.

At the Riles Paure Depurlment

the Glenvirsv resident was

charged with driviog under the
influence nf alcohol, speediog,
out transporting open liquor in
an aulnoonbile.

After being processed he was
assigned un August court claIr
und released os $100 bond.

Village warns of deceptive
telephone solicitation
Village cf Nues nfficials wish to
warn local knuiness und industry

leaders to beware of deceptive
- telephone solicitation.

Frieda- Arno's Bugle series on

Riles "nnmagnificant mile at
Chamber of Commerce criticism.

Float - from Voomik and Soos

'drunk when he was apprehended.
-

Second swimming pool at

south end of village" results in

hour on Gall Std. so Saturday,

West Bend trip

I

Threeyearn

-

-

746 N. Shermer Rd .

I

s

-

SO Years Ago (July)

towmtsip's portion of thethu bill is a small one. The reduction in
thetax levy wasdue to an accumulation of moniesin the township's

-

All NSes Seniors are invited to attend the film/discussion on
.hree films, Farli, Vtemia and Vermilles on Wednesday, July28
at i p.m. Merle Roseublatt, Director nf the NOes Public Library
Outreach services will show the filins and lead discussion afterwards.

ValSO, No. 6, July 22, 5955
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Looking Back
ill The Bugle

nation action by village of Miles...

Police nab drunk driver

-

Fslm Dsscuooion

The sumheragaio is 612-

,

7221 N. Harlem Ave., Nues. Ill.
Open Mon-Sat. 9-6
647-9264
C

612-376-4454

8746 N. Shermer Road
Nues, Illinois 60648

E

3

95539CO

Nirnrod moveS -to place,
name on November ballot

Niles.Township is reducing its tan levy by 55%, which svili,renull in
lowertownstsiptax payments by residents. Unfortunately peoperty
Owners wifi net see a noticeable decrease to their tax bills since the

csrpnratefssd.

Please cull 567-01M, ext. 76 to check on ticket availability after 2
p.m. on Monday, July 20 as that is when cancetlatiom are most

call tise University of Minnesota
Hyperlipidemia Study csllect at

NEW5PAPER

Schaul's Poultry fr Meat Co.

Ll.it Qemtlti.. ...d

past 5 years with no history of beartourgery, diabetes orstroke.
All such persOss are urged to

EM0E'tl' _,9il

rNewSnackTreat '

2'
PackoflB

University is seeking persons 29
throughM peoro of age, who have
had only one heart attack in the '

iclft
.

LB.

I CHICKEN FRIUERS
n Boneless Breaded Chunks
of Chicken
I

The Nues Senior Center Men's Club is sponsoring a trip to the

Cobo vs.Montreal game on Tuesday, July 27 from 12 p.m. to
approsimalely 5 p.m. sr whenever the gamo ends. The $5.50
tickets cover bm transportation ta and from the Trideut CornmmsityBuilding, sod reservedbonseatu, thirdbase,towerdeck.
Lunch is ont included. At thin point, ail tickets have been sold.

-The

Davidßesser
Editor asdpubllsher

s i 79
I LB.

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
while
CHICKEN LIVERS
Ias
OR GIZZARDS

NC,. h. Right

become available to area professionat sporta teams. fo June, former RatissaI Football League coach George Alten toured Maine
North in an attempt to find a training Cester for the Chicago franchise ofthe United StatesFootball Leagne.

'

Women s Club

(uSPS 069-7601

SbLB.

HOMEMADE

w.

high school is converted into a sports health facility, it would

me Nibs Park District will sponsor a backgammon tour-

Volnsteers are urgeolly

THE BUGLE

$ 49

OUR OWN (SLICED)

7-22m 7.2S

School. Maine Township High School District 207 cleared the way
os July 12 for renting the school whes il gave Lutheran General's
to day esclusive option lo rent the 3t0,ttO square foot school. If the

- namest on Monday, July 26 at 15,30. Interested parties may
regioter in advance for this tourssansent by callmg the Riles
Park District, Sf7-tiff, eut. 76.

cholesterol levels will reduce the

DIETERS DELIGHT
1____
T BONELESS

SALE DATES

open a sports medicioe facility (n the closed Maine North High

Men's Club Cubs game trip

PORTERHOUSE STEAK

1_.

.

Nues Park District

-

medical study

risk of heart attacks.

i

.

blankets for seating.

Proceeds from the "Smiles" primarily responsihte for heart
Drive will enable Little City to attache, strokes, and related ¡
carry out its ongoing espatision fatal diseases that acrosot as- ,
program.
nualty for almost one mtltsoo .

SIRLOINSTEAK

k_1'

.

'

will he shown ontdoors. so plan on bringing lawnchairs or

deulhs of 51% of ail deaths a the y

g

-

Diseases" on Friday, July 23 at 1,15 p.m. at the Niles Seulor
Center. All are welcome to allendatna charge.

needed to help combat America's
he helping children who cannot nomber
killer.
one
help themselves.
atherssclerOsis. This disease is

Summer Values For You'!

haviog serions staffiog troubles. Nues Park District Comnsissiooer
Elaine Reinen reports that, in trying to find out why Ihe Miles Park
District has not received $104,tOO due it in taxes, she called Hynes
recenlly. Hynesreferred Mrs. Reinen lo one of his employees, a
Mr. Cunningham, in a different office. Hanging up on Hynes and
dialing Mr. Cunningham, the rereplionist informed Mrs. Heinen
that Mr. Cunningham had been dead for one year. The bottom line
here seems to he that these days there is no rest for émployees of
the Assessor's office, dead or stive.
Laiheras General Hospital io now- considerisig whether it will

Dr. Carl Garfinkle - will guest speak no the topic "Eye

bave high htood pressure or

Usited States.

As If the beleaguered Assessor of Csoh Cosoty Thomas Hynes

didn't have enough problems these days, il now appears he's

are resposoihlpiortheir own traospurtation.

Ruent at Mb-4150 to sign up for

1er for menially retarded and sent of the knowledge of this I
blind-retarded children, needs disease.
.
I
3,505 persons to help in its annual
.4...
-.'
massive, area wide "illineis IleRLI. EILI.dCIS.
Smiles For Little City" Drive,
Friday and Saturday, August f victiffis sought in
!
sod 7. Ifyou can volunteer one or

g-

tmted at Ballard and Cumherland rds. Tickets to the event

Capulina

si

I

Ndeo Perk District and the NSes Senior Center. The Event is a
concert andl5iirheoe between the hours of 12 nose end3 p.m. en
Friday, July 23 at the Nues Park District Sports Completi,

25

pressure will aid individuals who

Retired
Seek volunteers
Persons Group for Little City
meeting
fund drive
"Money Sense" will be enplaioed by Sharon King al the

Hail

A
G

Petitions circulating for Taxpayers Independent Party

I

he invilalion to attend an afternoon filled with goud food and

Monday August 2- 'and Thur
sday ugust S is the Senior
Citizen Center of the Morton
Village

P

oobe,seesss,-Copyndltse

¡ungir

entertainment is estended to ail Riles senior citizens hythe

anyone bsthe communt
The clames wilt meetrom 6 to

Grove

na,eMsloi-Masigiegcasnr

.4e Indpi.diit Community \rs'apnper E,wlsfiohrd in 1957

Afternoon of good food and entertainment

Assoiationc'ertifiedcssrmtO

On June 24th, 94 members of the SJ.1. 55PIos blob helped Julia
Miller celebrateher birthday on ourOzark trip.
Shams above l,-R Mike Proven0050, Local Program Chairman;

-

'

what their bisad pressure is end
reason

S p.m oc Thursday Jut

-

;

NEWS AND VIEWS,!

i

and facts about high hlood

The Bugle, Thi.rsday, July 12, 1982 -

Repnrts

have come back to the village
lbat various organizalions have
been conducting telephone

The Village of Riles has un cus1ml over these telephone

solicitation requests and wishes
to advine all Riles businesses and

residents
, that
these
organizations are falsely using
,

Monuments, depicting demise of
Cnutisncd on Page 70

explain State Senator John

Nimrod's (lt'Glenview) move lo

have his- name placed on the
November ballot as an iodependent candidate for slate senator.
Minrud, who was defeated io
the April primary by State Rep.

Robert Esotra IR-Glenview),
recently began circulating
petitions to have his name placed

un the ballot under the ampices
of the "Tanpayeru fodepeodent
Party."
Accarding to eteckon officials,

Nimmt will need 3,155 valid
signatures to be placed un the
ballot.
Speculation throaghout the 25th

Legislative District this wech
focused on Nimrod's motivation
for ronning. Popular theories

being bantered around include

that Risssrod,whois reported tobe
highly incensed over his prbuary

defeat, will act as a "spoiler" in
the November electido and split

the Republicao vate with the
possible victor being Democrat

Lou Black, Cterh of Nues Township.
Another theory which is being
discussed holds that Mmmd will

une his candidacy to pressure
Illinois Republicans ta guarantee
him a prestigious stole job io ex-

change foc his dropping nut of the

rare.

Commenting on Nimmt's

possible casdiducy, Eustra said,
"l don't think John Nbssmod cas
gather much support." Esotra
said if Mimmod runs as' an in-

dependent, he will "incur the
wrath of the Republicans in the
district."

"John Minored has been around
100g enough tu know there is no
way he could win the race,? said

Esotra.
"I was wïlting lo step aside if I
lost the primary," said Kustra,

"but he doesn't took at it this

Maine Township Democratic
Committeeman Nicholas Blase

said Nimmst's name on the
November ballot would be "vro'

good for u." "Our candidate's

position would he considerably

strooger if Rimmad ran," said

Blase.
"Nimmt wilt he fighting for the
-

sane Vulems as Kustra," said
Blase.

Candidate Bloch has reported
that a oumber of his volunteer

workers who had previously
worked fur Nimmt, hut jawed

Black lo defeat Kontra, have sin-

ce relumned to the Nimrod
petilinodrive campaign.
Coistineed nsPage 26

Sommer is s time of great amtivity, especially far the Village
of Miles Public Services Forestry
Division. Il is their respnnoibilit

lo mainisio the health and sp
pearancc nf all trees io the poblb
parhways. A Iree rare pmogrars
involves many activities is

eluding the removal of unsafe

diseased or dead branches, Irees
andotumps.
Emergency silualions are firs
priority, all storm damaged tree
and branches which arc u salol;

bunard for passing pedestrian
and motorists are removed.

Each activity requires carel:
ptanning and programusing. Ut
lomeen weather conditions an
seasonal changes ore considere
when schedoliog all tree care a'
livities.
Requests Is remove law

hanging branches are accepted
until Jane I uf mach yeur. Those

reqsesls taken after Jose I are
placed so a waiting list until the
following spring.
Branch

requests, prior to June 1, are
scheduled fur removal by zoned

solicitation campaigns in which

tments nene la obtain con-

area between spring and fall.

given will benefit the Nues fire
and/Qfjfp((cedepartmeots.

tribulians that io no way benefit
these Nues departments, -Csntisnedos Page 23'

in order to be more productive

-

Political theoreticians were
hard at work this week trying to

Nues tree care program

the Miles fire and police depar-

they imply that any donation

byBoh Besser

Requests are done by noned area
and navetime ansI fuel.

There are eight zone areas.
Each zoned ares is scheduled for

rei-tuo spring and/or fall monlbs.
Znoe l& 2 - mast of Harlem; April
-

sodMay

Zone 3h -4 - west of Harlem,

Dempster south tu Oahtos,

east to Harlem, south of
Daklon Io Howard, Harlem to
Oketo

Orioles; June

Zone 5 - west , nf Oketo to

Mitwauhee, Oahton tu Dempster;
July and August
Zone 6 - Oalston to Main,
Washington Io Milwaukee; Sep-

tember

Zone 7 - Oakton to Dempster,
Washington to Western; October

Zune 0 - Dempoter north to the
northern vitlage limits; Novenber
Four pieces of equipment are
Contililsid bage 26
-

-

P.ge8

The Bellte, Thursday, Jaly 22, 1982

Holy Family Auxiliary
plans Rome tour

CHURCH ANIØ TEMPLE NOTES
.

Bethany Terrace
car wash
.

. Bethny Methodist Termee,
8425

N. Wrnkg

rd., will
sponsor an automobile cleansing
adventure on Saturday, July 24th,
from 9 n.m. to 2 p.m.
The price for each car avili be
$1.50 end interior vacumning will

be nvnilnble for only 50 cents.
The proceeds from the car wash
will go towards the Terrece front
l,etio project.

Betheoy Terrece e 265.bed
skilled and intermediate cere
facility, is o divieion of the

Bethnny Methodist corporetioo

r

COLP'ON

OAK-MILL
DRIVE-IN
CLEANERS

MTJC's Early
Edison Park
Lutheran Church
Childhood
The Lather Leaguens of Edioen
Penh Lutheran Cheerio are spennodag their Anissnl Old-FashionCenìer
ed Ice Cream Sayal and Carnival
The Early Childhood Center of
Maine
Township
Jewish
Congregation, 8800 Ballard, Des
Plaines, isacrepting applications
fer registration in a wide variety
ofprograms for Fall, 1982.
Pre-Schoolers who will be foar

by Dec. 1, can attend the threeafternoon.class, or Ihe more in.
lensified five-afternoon program.

All programs offer a wide

range of learning experiences,
including art, manic, creative
dramatics, physical activilien,
games, ntcries and cooking enperiences.
Guided
by
professionally trained teachers
who have had extensive
edecalion in Early Childhood and

Pored-Toddler Program for
children who will be two by Dec.

Oece a weeh, mothers and
children come togelber for ex1.

2072

ploralioo of osrsery school
focilities, art media, 000go,
physical activities and finger

plays.
For information, hrochure, and

registration, call Marge Baker,

UNTIL 7-31-82

director, at 207-200f.

. Dry Cleaning
. Laundry
a

Suede
Drapes

Modin Had jesah
membership
luncheon
Modio Hadossoh is hoviog
their- aononl membership loo. cheoe

oc Wedoosday July 28,
1982 at 12 noon ot the levino
residence. All interestod, oro

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

welcome. Fer farther information
please 00010cl AN3-7473.

Snt

IvIII
'I'E'

Phone 967-1505

CoO Flowass FloreI Dosions

MIES

c amagos. House Plants

NEXT TO 0000ES RESTAURANT

NE1-0040

COUPON

.

...

..,

ar
a

,,.

FLORAL
SHOP

6500 N. MILWAUKEE

8151 N. Milwaukee

..

lot antil 9 p.m. The Cherch in
located on the corner of Avaudele
and Oliphant aven., Chicaga.
There will be pony rides, dash
tank, carnival garnes mod prises.

Leegosers, elong with cebes and
In cane of rein, tho Social will

be held is the Chsrch assembly
halls. The Leogoers ovile yos ta
come end being yose friends and

Welcome to
M.T.J.C.

On Sonday, Augnot 22, Maine
Township Jewish Congregation,
OftO Ballard rd., Den Ploiceo, an-

nOUOCeO an Open House for
prospective members. Il in io

coojuoction with the Aonsal

Blood Drive held by oar Meno
Club.

Joel Mooah, of Northbrooh,
Membership Vice President of
the Synagogue, entends on iovitatios to area residents
droiring affiliation with o
progressive congregation. He
ssgteslo that they see him betwem 9 am. and 0 p.m. on August

22 to discoos the Synagogue's
outreach au a
"caring
congregation andlhe oew Concepl of a Community-wide
religious school.
The unique school program will

also be enplaioed io detail along
with ali of the youth programs by

Lorry Braun, Educatioo Director.

Refreshments

will

available.

For, further informalios call
the Synugogue office, 207-2006.

SAVE MONEY!
SAVE ENERGY!
You'll Do Both
When You
Replace Your Old
Water Heater

WithA-New

attend and partake in the Kiddank afler services. Late Friday

evening services will ressme
sent month. Services for Tishe
BAy will be held on Wedsesday,
July 20 in the synagogue starting
at 8 p.m.

',,

YOUR FAMILY CONSUMPTION

Village Plumbing & Sewer Service, Inc.
9081 Courtland Avenue, Nues
C ercer el Mllwoakan nnd Ceurtland

EST. 1560

2\

Health Conter. Specializing in
work wilh children in the

rd., - Don Plaines, IL 6001g.

celebrated on Tuesday, July 29

through 31 and incledtis -rotted

trip air transportation from Chocks shoald be made payahte
Chicago to Rome on United to Holy Family Hospital

Airlines connecting to Canadian
Pacific in Toroeto; seven nights
in Rome at the first class Beverly
Hills Holel located io the heart of
. the most elegant quarter of the
city; conlinenlal breakfast daily;
r000d trip transfer and baggage
handling in Borne; half-day city

Aaxiliery. Fell payments are
doe Asgsst 23.

For moro information or Is
receive reservation fries call
Anxiliory Office at 207-1800, ext.
1165, weekdays.

gift cord will be printed on the
back of the photo ideotificaiioo
cardo iosard from my office os
00eR 00 posoible.

-

Under liso sew law my office

con help suyo the life or the night

of sue the of the hundreds of
Illinois residents c5000ntly wetting for transplantable organs.

Anyone, of any ogo,-tooy be
coosidered as a d000e. All it
tabeo is your sigoa050n.
byes hove any qeeoti005 about

the Secretory of Stato's office,

Secretary ofState, Springfield, IL

rogolor drivers licrose renewal 62756.)

Three studeol I from Nitos were

amoog the 2,5tO graduates who
Ari000a University's 1082 Cowmenceoseot. Graduates included
Mitchell Scott Braidman,

Midhelo Ileso Fredman, and

that once again two High Holiday
Services will be held. 0cc sorvice will be held in the syoagogue

and aoother service will he held
at Foirview South Auditorimw io
Shokie. Foc information, please
call Harvey Wittenberg 01 4403100.

. Also Adas Shalom is again offerio6 free Sooday School classes
lo memhers and classes to alloro
opeo regardless of synagogse alfiliation. For detallo, call 906-

0823.

'oe

8530 WAUKEGAN MORTON GROVE
(JUST ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF DEMPSTERI

Mausoleum.

Henry Zuhak
Henry Zubak, 07, of Nitos died
an Tuesday, July 13 in
Resurrection Hospital. Mr.
Zuhak was born March S, 1896 in

husband of the lath Elizabeth
(nne Meyer) ; loving father of
Chrislmne (James) Koebter, the

laie Henry J. (Rosemary)
Hillary and Elioehoth M.

Travelers &
Immigrants Aid

You can provide iuformatioo
about Chicago's cultural and
recreational activities, sud help

travelers

in -- emergency
situations. Yea can also meet
childt'enwho are traveling along,
and give assistance to the elderly

and disabled. It's fuo...snd

Alt Saints

Eight area high sehoal and
college stodonfo are serving as
sumiller volunteers at The Evenston Hospital. Thestodools, most
of whom are interested in future

Gregory Scoff Satinover, 22,
of Nitos was killed Thursday,
July 15 io an auto accident in

Kuno, Robert (Bonnie), Daniel
and Thomas; fond graodson of
Bernard Satinovor; deer friend

of the late Julio Kather.

Fanerai Musa was celebrated

plokaum, David Chakaian,
Natalie Osi, Knanoth Goldberg,
Lita Goldberg, Sharon PerIman,

Dave Sultoman, and Michael

Schuffnor,

TIse wide range of expertise
and training offered by the Toroing Peint staff makes it possible
to previde broad srrvieeo to the
Riles Township eommanity this
coming year. Special isterest
groups for children aod

program, as welt. Pam Soleil
joined Ihr staff in Jonc after
compteting her Ph.D. in clinical
She has had
psychology.

positions in mestal health ceo-

adolescents wilt be offered as

1ers, a residential children's

well 00 problem solving groups,

and workshops for professionals

Voiversity In the Psychology

geared toward working with

families. As in the past, inservice
training will be offered to school

personnet wishing to gain more
andorstanding 01 montaI health
issues. Fsrther information in
available by calling t73.0006.

__/

Nearly 450 Chicago area high
school students have keen
designalod winners of the fourth
annual Chicago Metro History
Fair regional competitions.
All regissal wmsoers will
receive nome form of recognition,

including scholarships, cash

awards and citations, and
finalists io the three major

categories will be announced at
an awards ceremony Muy SO.
Local witwers included: Mike
Korockuer and Siegfried Scbnualz
of Maine East High School.

Madison National Bank
of es
re__

/A.4a&
u

,:

Pn. ':

jJ

.

-

s

Nibs.

Interment Muryhilt
cemetery.
Costribstions
requested to the SI. Vincent
doPasi Society.

RObert M. Schmidt
Robert M. Schmidt, 50, of

dear father uf John, Mathew,
Edward and Mario luving
brother of Patricia (Edward)
Jablonski of Riles. Fanerai
Mum will be celebrated today

(Thursday) at 10 am. at St.
John Breheuf Church, Riles
from Shaja Terrace Funeral
Home, Riles.
Interment
Maryhill cemetery.

MG resident honored
Morton Gnose resident T0003
Sckuemaeu, daughter of Mr. and
Moo. Lawrence Schuomaon, was

e

on Muy 25.

p

Sign up TODAY for your new account and
Get BONUS TICKETS to
theae Entertainment Events!

PLAY THE SWEEPSTAKES!"
Win from 50 great prizes
GRAND PRJZE:

-

Weekend for 2 at The Ritz-Canton Hotel!

Glut 0825f Rolalerliuvivlsor Sa6IssCnrtilicutu ard rucniselickelslo:
FAllI "A NlghtAtThe Mantel'
Twg PItEE tickets lt Gell Mill Movie Ttroalro

"Mamalt'I Grial Amentel"
Ove BONUS TICKET*al Marriott's
Great Awerica
Amusement Park.

MADISON NATIONAL BANK OF NILES

OR

Great Fun Giveaway and Sweepstakes

tickets.

6OMc

OR

n01000n

gper a $511 NOW Chrukiol Accourt
racoioo Uvlirrilrd FREE chock wriliog

ciro

plus besos lickols to
crlorla)Tmosl 000vls.
Recalai a 00581E DONIISI
gpcn o Savirls Cortilicale of $5011 or
varo, and rocoioo TWO II OTY 0? our
FREE Enlertolvmnel Events aboso.
'N

sa,.00sneolceneanue

:,,,,

s'

a ATARI Video Same
a Bar-B-B's

Camera Kil a Radios

a Lola MORE

0mcIAL ENIRY COUPON

"Jale Baa Dandalund"
TWO FREE

Other PRIZES include:

I

OR

given the Wall Street Journal

Aword in Boniness Studies from
Keodoll College in Evoostiin ateo
awurdn ceoemsoy On the campan

II

GREAT FUN GIVEAWAY!

onepooNs
00 0011 ,51,Ie,acce piel, No ru:ssne 5:aC5505ti i In, tank snboessar isle
eI4:0Ie. Darn serlo teosa, i lori, lavi 15550161 lOI,. 05015g soli F,,Osy,
Y8'?(?5 seo. o-se pa ha Oasi. w,Onoswl, Tos s onalanis ei tal

,,

rmno,,on,r.
.

HOW TO PLAY!
Play anytime until Ailguul 16,
1982. Bring your Official Entry
Coupon tothe Madilon National
Bank of Niles to "PLAY."
Complete )nutructions available
lltthe Bank. Winners chosen by
randsm drawing. Entries mint

beuttheBankby3:OO PM

'.

Monday, August 16, 1982.

COMPLIMENTS OF

Madison National Bank of Nues
9190 Golf Road, Nues, ILLINOIS, 299-2900
At Golf Rd. and Dee Rd. in the Golf Glen Mart Shopping Center,
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

-

History Fair winners

discussion groups for parents,

struetnr at Northern Illinois

Brebeuf Church, Nitos frum
Skaju Terrace Fanerai Home,

give two half-days or une full day

Local studente include:
Allyson Polluck, - Mure Ap-

Gaidanee Center in Chicago.

family treatment. Individsal and
group treatment continue to be
as important part of the

on Tneuday, July 20 at St. John

careers io the health caro field,
Randy of hospital areas.

Scouts of Azuerien, is the world's largest camping lacifity covering
214 square miles.
Shown above I. to r. aro: Advisor Andy Belerwaltes, Banger Patti Grimes, Advisor Andy Beicrwoltos, Group Leader Tom Beierwaltes. (Back row) Mike S. Rmewski; Mike Boeltink, John Klancnih, Joe Gabel.
The group is under the adult leadership of Andy Beierwaltes and
Andy Brierwaltes, Jr.
The Riles area youths aro members of Trop 175 sponsored by St.
Jobs BroheulHoly Name Society.

also associuled with Youth

Gregory Scott Sathtover

informalion, call Travelers fi

-

A grasp of live area Scouts arrived July 11 at Ptsilosoont Scout
Ranch in New Mexico. Philmont, which in operated by the Boy

persons highly Irained to do

Misericordia Home, Ridge and'

Lutheran - General Honpital.
Mr. Schmidt was horn Nov. 25,
1931 in illinois. He was the
beloved hmhand of Tong Dan;

Volunteers

creasingly is being seen as an el'
fective means of trraling
children and adolescents. It is
highly espedirnt aod pragmatic
lime-wise".
The professional staff -of Torning Point 00w coOsislu of sin

She will be working part time as
ovIl Rocca Cimmarusti, who is

Nibs died on Sunday, July 16 io

Isumigrasta Aidat4Sll-4520.

&EXPLORER BASE

ment," sayo Dr. Lute, "in'

Mausoleum. Io lieu of flowers,

dunations lo Ihe Children's

PRIMONI SCOUT RANCH

problem adolescents and served
00 0 c0550ltant. "Family treat'

Brani! where she was a family
therapy supervisor and lecturer.

rewardiog...and will make you a

part 01 what makes Chicago a
fricodly place to visit. Fur more

programo dealing with multi'

Funeral Home, Nites. Emlom-

Mr. Salinover was Ike loving'

visitors from alt over Ilse world
by volooteering at Travelers fi
Immigrants Aid. Offices arc
located at O'Hare, Union Statioo,
and Greyhound Bus Terminal.

Dr. Luiz has had seven years of
experience in residential setlioga
for disturbed children as well as
with foster eure. Hr bao trained
and supervised staff for

Department. Miehole Srbeinhman boUc from Rin do Janeiro,

non of Elliott and Rosemary;
dear brother of Susan (Mark)

Is Chicago your kindof town? If
the answer is yes, you cao gr001

Niles Stouts hike
Philmont trails

framework of family therapy,

village and recently noua an in-

bmeot wan in

pagel

program of Orchard Mental

(Joseph B.) Yonog; dear grandfather of 0 and greatgrandfather of 7. Fuoeral Mano
was celebrated on Friday, July
16 at St. John Brebeuf Church,

7, 1061 in illinois.

a week of service is a wide

965-5300

Terrace Funeral Homo, Nitro.
Entomhrnent All Saints

Den Flamees. He wan horn Jan,:

EÑnsgon Hospital

pen Bowling
Only

Church, Nilen from Skaja

Devon wore requested.

please feet free to ose 00e toll-free
telephone camber (800-252-898;).

(A copy of the iOules of the
sloe pmside orgou donor Road will ho sent to yau store
informotios pomyblots to nl roq0050. Write ta Jim Edgar,

Arizona graduates

at 11 am. at St. Jobo Brekeuf

Riles from Skaja Terrace

will

Illinois residents aloog with their

thony (Angie) and Charles
)Ann). Funeral Maso was

Auslria:
Mr. Z010ak was the beloved

Thn new organ donor law that - foesno. These pamphlets catey
west into offert Joly I moues it bmiciooformotion-ubast hecanoing
easier to save the bers mod night on organ donor and -inclede no
of indisidonle welting for treos- entra donor cord.
pinots.
Tbrosgh - the gooerosity of
Ao "ucstomicnl gift card" is Ulinsis drivern, tItis new program
printed oR the hoch of all Illinois
drisers llorosos. This card oigoed
by Oho driver and two witnooens
oothorioes the donation of specific
body ports olmo the death of the
cardholder.
Additionulty, the aosatonoicol

Christina; fond brother of An-

Lillian Nowakowski io the

Organ donor law now
in effect in Illiñois

Por Person

uJ

loving grandfather of Thomas
(Pam) Loben, Melissa Ukas,
Edward Uhaw, Michael Jr. and

Tara; grout-grandfather of

Tire Bugle,flurady, July22, 1988

George W. Lute, Ph.D. from

1er and Michael (Penny);

shoold be oernpleted and mailed
with adeposit of $150 to; Lililen
Nawakowshi, Holy Faintly
Hospital Asxillaí'y, 100 N. Biver

-

Northwestern University, recen-

tly began his new position as
director of Turning Point, Ihr
child and adoleneesl treatment

the opportunity to see Borne,

4 Games
Pay for 3

s)?'tt

. SALES
. SERVICE
s INSTALLATION

viso Oar Ohowroow Todeyl

ficiating. Everyone is invited lo

Rabbi Porush has a000anced

GAS
ENERGY
SAVER

SIZES TAILORED TO

with Rabbi Israel Porssh of-

Mr. Raymondi was the
beloved husband of Mary; dear
falber of Mary Jase (Lee) Por-

They

Congregation Adas Shalom
Coogregalion Adas Shalom,
6945 W. Dempster st., Morton
- Grove, will hold llalurday moroie6 services starting at 8 am.

Mr. Rayrnondi wee born Sept. 0,
1912m Chicago.

in the Asxiliary Office,

The nine day excersion is
nchedsled from Octaher 23

Orchard Center
names new director

Lutheran General Hospital.

project, the Asuiliary is offering

received degrees at Northern
be

Angelnllaymundi, 70, of Nilen

died on Friday, JnIy 16 in

city is 50w available lhroegh
Hospital's
Family
Holy
Auxiliary. As a fend-raising
Italy.

-

lofe' -of Borne, all taxes far the
ahoco itemsI an English
spoahing gelde; end a ene hour
eheesoandwineparty;
In addition, an asdinnee with 'Pape John Pant II is available to

Angelo Raymondi

the first 30 persons to register for
the trip.
Cost for the trp Is $899 per porson hosed en doshle occupancy.
B050rvation torios are available

Jean Elleu Weotcot,

.

9 66-1 750

beys which contain 25 centerirs
ofhistory.
A chance to visit this chiaste

become aware of their Jewish fon for all ages.
heritage in o wholesome environment
which
slresses
Also offered io the Fall islhe

Opon 7 to 7 Mon. tbru

villages, pillas, towns end ah'

continee in the Chercha perhing

neighbors te this popalor sod
Judaic subjects, the children enjoyable event. There will he
socialieation and independeece.

Shirts
Leather

city ssrroended by castles,

will

Plus special added ettrartians.
Delicious joe cream creatioss,
including sandnen, cones and
floats will be served by Oho

Velican City, the

Colossesm, the Ferien - a neique

Ob Sutarday, ¡ely 24. Beginning

et 6 p.m., the festivities

Bome...Treassrers of art and

esItare

Obituaries

-

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
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Off the NuES
Capture fleeing
shoplifter

POLICE BLOTIER

Business robbed

Arsoñ
investigation

Thieves stole merchandise
from a Nues businesusome timo
un Sunday, July 11. AccordIng to
pollce,iinknówn personu entered

A 23-year-old Prospect Height.

man led pollee on a chase near

Golf Mill aftor being caught
uhoplifting in Nues on Wed- a parking lot at Prank J. Turk
and Sons Inc. 7136 Touhy ave.,
and stole $200 worth of copper

nesday, July 14. The man was
uhapping in Sears Roebuch and
Co 4go Golf Miii, wbenhe was

tubing from seven air con-

Been trythg to leave the store ditioners.
without paying for two packages
oftubesocks valuedat $14. When

Home
bUrglarized

he was ntopped by a woman

security officer, the - Prospect
Heights man pushed her against

MG fire vehiöle
in Dempster-Shermer cràèh

Nies Police were investigating
a Thursday, Jnly l5fire as having
possibly been an arsen incident.
According to paico, an employee
of the Golf Glenn Mart, 9134 Gulf

Rd., wan working in the roar of
thebuilding at 1:23 am. when he
smelled nmoke. Walking lo the
which, had been sel. After the

escaped the Golf Mill area. and a neighbor discovéred the

However within fifteen minutes, burglary. Police mid unknown
he was captured in the 9200 bluck persons gained entry to the house
of Greenwood ave. At the Nies by prying open a porch door and
Police Departmentthe Prospect then breaking the window In the

Heights man wascharged with backduor. Policeworeunobleto
shoplifting and battery, assigned dntermine if anything was

Nies Fire Department had ex-

Driver arrested

year-old Morton Grak resident.

OS101Cirk in Morton Grave at 5:23

Tun Morton Grove resident was

man was charged with driving
with an invalid drivers license,
assigned a July cow-I date and

18 after belog seen stealing merchandise from a local store. Ac-

HAM

SAVE 750

BALERON
(SMOKED BUT!
IN A CASING)

woman was shopping at J.C.

Penneys, 220 Golf Mill, when an

SAVE 500

6247 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
SALE DATES:

7.flso7-

LO.

792-1492

(2 Blocks SnaIb 5f Desso)

HOURS: TUESDAY THOU FRIDAY. 9.6: SATURDAY kA.
SUNDAY 8-2 CLOSEUMONQAY

CUPN

P
,

'

t.

shoplifting, assigned an Aagast
court date and released an $100

Bicycle stolen
A 10-year-old Des Plaines
resident reported his bicycle
was stolen while in Niles ns

Saturday, July 17.

The yonth
reportedly porked his bicycle io
front of Thea's Hog Dogs, 9071
Golf rd., while he went' in to eat.
Returning to his bicycle, the Des
Plaines youth fornid it missing.
. TbebcXQlewasvaluedat

Three persons -were traosported to the hospital after a drunk

ting next to the Des Plaines

waiting to make, a left turo on
Golf Rd. at midnight an Satur-

were required to take the injured
to Lutheran General Hospital.
The Niles Fire Department was
called os to wash down the areS

day, July 17.

According to police, a car
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plaUl

pavement.
Alter beiog released from the
hospital, the Des Plaines youth
was chorged with driving under
the influence of alcohol,
possession of alcohol by a minor

lanes waitiog to turn IdI ints
Bensigan's Restaurant, 8400 Golf
Rd. Before the Skókie car could

torn, a car drives by au lI-year-

old Des Plaines resident, who

NOW OPEN
'EVERYDAY OF THE YEAR

and failure to reduS speed to

was intoxicated, ulacezned into

8:00 AM to MIDNIGHT

avoid an accident.

the rear of the Skokie car.

CALL-- 696.8393

At the Riles Police ' Depar-

Injured during the accident

tment, the driver posted s $100

was the Stookie driver as well as a
lI-year-old Niles girl who was sit-

ROAD TEST

0C

ç;P'-

after gasoline leaked onto the

driven by a 33-year-old Skokie
resident was in the east bound

FREE

C

youth. Three Riles ambulances

driver slammed into a car

S

,t4S

\\SIO

GE4

B

drunk 'driver accident
on Golf Road

bond.

sC.S

Doc.ços

the television was ioorth $100.

Th ree hospitalized in-

where site was charged with

.Ut1t

0(S'0

arrested

tered an unluked, enclosed patio
and removed a 12 inch black and
white television. The owuer said

back porcls os Saturday, July 17.
According to police, thieves en-

.:.

.

ifiegal inunigrant

sons stole a television from a

store without paying for a blazer
and a skirt. Mier being detained,
the Chicago woman Was brought
to the 7011es Police Department

$49
-

tisent official driving Oho cornmandvebiclewau not injnred.

A home in the 8100. block of
Osceola reported anknows por-

employee saw her leaving the

$949
-

-

Television stolen

cording to police, the Chicago

MINCE

'

noticed his tail lights were not whensbewas seen tryingto leave
working. Afterstoppiogthema, ' the store without paying tar
police discovered bis driver's $10.50 worth sf-perfume. ' After
license bad been suspended.
being detained the woman was
Bringing the man to the Riles brought to the Niles Police
Police Department, he was Department where it was detercharged with driving with a mined that she was illegally in
suspended drivers license and the 'Unitêd States. The Imdriving.with so tail lighta. He migration and Naturalization
was assigned ax Aagust roost Service was contacted. Riles
dateandreleased on $100 hood.
Police later turned the woman
aver tatederal authorities.

A 20-year-aid Chicago Woman

SAVE sw

'

north in the 9400 black of woman, was shopping in Sears
Milwaukee ave. when they Roebuck and Co., 4101 Golf Mit,

wao arrested on Sunday, July

AMERICAN CHEESE

a traffic ligbtpale.

' A 34-year-old Villa Park man
Ms illegal Immigrant living in
was arrestedonSaturday, July 17 ' Morton Grove wan arrested for
for driving in Nies with an izo- shoplifting in Niesen Saturday,
valid driver's license. Police July 17: According to police, the
report spoIling the man driving offender, a 23-year-old Mexican

when he was stopped because

Shoplifter
arrested

LAND O LAKES

causedtberenldent'scarto strike

suspended license

released on $lOohond.

LB.

The impact of the,' accident

Arrested for

resident was arrested for driving
in Nies with a suspended drivers
licenseon Thursday. July lU. The
Northbrook man was th:Ìving im
truck on Washington si. at Foster

previously keen Suspended. At
the tOiles Police Department, the

SAVE $1.50

'

The astòwas driven by a 43

The fire department vehicle, a
Chevrolet Blazer which is a fire
comnsandvebicle, receiveda rail
reporting an activated alarm at

A 27-year-old Northbrook

mans drivers license had

POLISH 11AM

thrnughthe greenlight.,

emergency light.s and siren un,
was traveling east on Dempster

delermined Ihat the Northhrooh

KRAKUS IMPORTED

struck an auto heading sooth

-

the Secretory of State's office

SAUSAGE SHOPPE

Greve Fire Departsnent vehicle

taken ta Lutheran' General
am.
Racing to the fire, the fire Hospital where he Wastreated for
deparimenl vehicle with its minor clits The Fire Depar-

UnguiSIÌEd the fires, ax aman investigation was initiated.

there was no lettering on the side
of the truck.. A radio check with

releasedoa$lOObond.

St. At Shernser Road,the'-Morton

A Morton Grove resident was
sent to the hospital on Tuesday
when his anlo Was struck by a
Morton Grave Fire Department
car racing lo a fire.

front the employee found the
front door open and two fires

Burglars broke into a home in
door, punchedher andthen fled
t e building. With Sears necurity the 7n410 black of Monroe st.
guards, NUes PoUce and Murtos aometlmn between July 10usd 15.
Greve Police in purnuit, the man The residents were out of town

an August court date and mlssmgfromthebouso.

.

Page 13

-

hood and was assigned as August
court date.

Parents are models for young drivers
tfyosr toesage oso or daughter
'o oonssotod si a rnovsng troffic
oblation, maybe he sr ohs lent
the only ose in blosse.

sbligatioso as good esumples
when theyranulop aigus or fad ta

follow the mies of the rood.
Teofilo lows must be observed for

Teanogers' driving habits,

your sofety and your children's
sniety when they get behind the

goad orhad, often are roflectiosu

of the driving habits of thais

wheel.

poeeots,
Ao ohoervoat child known what
the speed lizssit is, hut after

watching a parent of guardian

the speed limit, the
apparent tueb of mnoem far the
law is long remembered.
Formols fai. to faIBlI their
escYOd

'

1775 BALLARD ROAD
PARK RIDGE, IL. 60068

By copying their parents' bad
hobbs, these rhildeen may one
dey he involved io uerioss
'

aooidesto.
Tlsjs

should be u ushering

thought fer all parents. Plume
set a good eaampin behind the
whnol for your children.

Seroeg:

Remember our best credential is your neighbors reference,
Talk to one of the 200,000 people for whöm we have
already provided care in the Northwest suburbs. '

Part. nidge

SedI: no, Pleine,

-

Nile,
MO,Ieñ G,onn

Located )n THE NESSET HEALTH CENTER

Just Across Dempster from

- LUTHERAN GENERAL HOSPITAL
(naloh for he dinootloeal signs)

.---------------Page 14
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Nues Baseball League
Niles Pony AA

Dodgers win Little
:LeagÍie title

Chicago Trophy WhiteSon

12-0
5-7
5-7
5-4

GaardianMetal Reds
WilharMfg. Dodgers
Dempster Plano Orioles
Int'l House of Pan. RedSox

JOHN MeINNES hit .243 wIth f

the best- team in the Nilee

RBI's. John reallystarted hitting

BaebaU League. Their record
wasa fantastic 14 and i pills two

KYLE VANDERBOSCH

played outfield and made some
fantastic catches. Kyle bad 9
REl's.

90.

KEVIN SHIFFMAN, who bita
and was one of our startiagpltchers. Kevin was Bib star

of the 2nd World Series game
with3for3aod4 RBI's.

-

-

trying to steal.

TOM SOTOS played very well

in the outfield, and improved

PAUL ROUSSIS hit .429 pitebeti, and wan ssperior on delesse. Paulhadl3 RBI's.

BUDDY HORN hit

Saper bitting by Beyer, Gat-

terrific lobas sor stility mas.
tremeodouslyover the summer.
HOWARD BAYLEN was one of

osroatfielders andplayed well.

A special thanks to coaches
SCOTT JANKE and ¡AMIE

.420,

knocked in 22 runs, and bad a
great year is bis first season of

DAVIDSON for aU their time asd
effort.

baseball.
PETER DAVIDSON bit .41y,
tmocked in 12 russ and was lost
encollent behind the plate
CHRIS SIKOBSKI bit .452, pit-

by Chandler, McFarland, Gabel,

Marhos, Wagner, Porrotla and

Bronco league player Tom
Markos. Machos, McFarland
and Chaodler again pitched well
for the White Sox.

North Stars win
River Pk.
Tournament

rhed, played terrific on defense
asdhadlo RBI's.

The North Stars sponsored by
Park West wos their secood tournameot of the year. The prize

was Jackets which they sorely
deserved. Superb pitching and
timely hitting is getting to be Ibe
trademork ofthis fine team. The

five straight wins also psohed
- their record lo s fantastic 20 and

Greatpitchisg by David Géeve,
David Malin, Dave Askeloon, Rob
O'Regas and Craig Niedermaier
allowing just O runs in 5 garnes.

A's

Padres
Giants

A'sf-WhlteSox4
While Son hits by J. Blake (3-

A's 6- Braves O

Fine pitching for the Braves by
Hill, Boocopaami aod Sinacore.
Clutch hitting by Gitter,
Catderone and Cena. Aa P. Ceechia was the billet of the day. D.
Gabel and T. Kassel played from

TwlaslS-OrloIeal

hits ineloding a dooble and a
triple); F. Frascone (2 hits), R.
Porzyeki and G. Kunmioski. J.
Arendt (4 waths, 2 stolen hases
and scored 2 runs). J. Aotirh got
the game hall with a tremendoon
.

., leaping caleb off the holt of J.

AA.

Braveo 11- Giants 10

Last minuteberoics by the

Koppessteiser. K. Remblake
broke the eahitter for the Orioles.

Braves pulled this game ont as

Astrosll-Rndlonl

the non went down. Gabel had a

Great gamo for the Astros bandits, stealing 21 hases. Hitters

grand slam. Other bitters were
Cecchin, Nawrochi, Rieger and

leadingtheway.

Gitter won it for the A's. flitters

for the Padres were Fattane,

Playing the outfield flawleosly

Cygoär, B. Brown (I hit). Great
pitching by- M. Malovaoy, R.
Beyer, and D. MeFeggas recording 11 strike 051,5. For the Red
Sont Todd Alenander (3 for 3)

Dnmbrowski aod Fountain while
their pitchers were Dnmbrowski with other hits by Todd forty,
and Fosolain.
Brett -Callers, Mihe Piotrowoki.
Giaals 7 -Red Sos f
Greatdetenne by Fred Brasa.
Twins 12 - Cubs 10
Hits by Bather and Watrch ineluding the game winner gave the
- Twin hilo by Phillno, Picolo,
Giants the Victory in 8 inoïogn. - Kozmionhi, Fronetose, FranThe fame saving play by Yelvr
Cone. Arendt hod 3 walks and 5
throwing a rancor lagging from
obten bases. Home was stolen 3

third io Ihe 8th sparhed the vie-

WonderKuts

. lires.

tory.

Family HairKut Ce31tOr
7520 N. Hanlem (at MiIw Ave)

Sc block .øuth of Howard
- CHICAGO by NuES

SIGN UP NOW!

.s

Mon.-Sat 10 AM. to 7 P.M.

774-3500

PRECISION HAIRSHAPING
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

. No APPOifltIflOflt!

. EVERYDAY LOW

. let Come. ist Served
. Any Length

6PRICE

. Any Style You Want
. By professional stylists
. Modem, Efficient
. Great Service

-Wonderkuts

Call Today About Spots
For Your
Daytime Leagues or
Individual
Openings

s
s
s
s
a ss

.

ss
s
s.

s

Wads cand tho hafrewahie
.hnsspnasd thndny of Ihn kat
to totaro an accasato

FALL LEAGUES
NOW FORMING

s
ss

FREE PARKING

ALSO OPENINGS
IN EVENING FOR
LEAGUES aÑI INDIVIDUALS

s
s

WonderKut...

THE GUARANTEE-

s

Ynnrhol,wiII
ho was, hatasul driad
.
atlas onoapsolat techniqasal

o

z

We wilt atropo it to eons liklegl

.

ENTION.O+

-

Twin hits by D. Piento (4 hits),
J. Philos (3 hits); G. Loeding (3

hits, I Rh's), J. Cieptinshi, J.

,_
Wondc iKuti

lash and noary Woedarkat le
gaa,astaad foe asnaranyl

andR. Laoik.

A'sO-Padresl

THE BEST HAIRSHAPING MONEY CAN BUY

.

Hirnchfetd (singles), with good
defense by B. Paoke aod M. Atfrusti, M. Morray, R. Sobczak,

The bitting was ootslonding
with Chuôh Pembletoo, Jahn

l°ioeberg.

ltnnd oktn,.7:afP.M. 41 clona

doable play by Kicisman, ibowed
the Padres are stifi trying despito
their record.
A'sI9-OrlolesO

were D. MeFeggao (2 homer and
a double), R. Beyer, T. Piershi (2

were Tony Sliger and Aaron

7 and nids,- 1f3O fi Noon

-

Borg for the Giaots.

.

g and nidos. Noon 'Oil 7:00 P.M.

(borner), Brett Callero, Marh
Piotrawsbl. Orioles bila by J.
Koppeosleiner (borner), Marty
aod Patrick Morray triplm), R.
Sobczak, K. Remblahe and D.

Hassbs )siogle). Scott Sehwar
shot oat the Ebbi Sos and Doug
Schmidtgave uponly 1 rna.

Espos

-

-

C

EB

The Padres held their ovo with

hits from Joe Guglielmo, Jerry
Kellogg, Ben Lauer, and Gary
Hoelbl. Good driving catch by

7-4

3-6
3-6
2-7

'-.

Aslrost-Padres4

Odsle 5-Red 80x4
Red Son hits by Todd Moxasder and Tony Osoacz (2 for 2),

Reid (double), Scott Schwarz
(triple, doable, singlo), Mark

Red Sos
Braves

Brazzini,

Wojclechowski, Scott Hazes, and
D.Sigale.

f-O
4-11

ras borner) aod Serge Ceralde (2
doubles). A's hits by Tommy

65

Lazer,

NIE

u

Padre hito by Guglielmo,

Klrhman,

Beecher, Chris Pisani, Mike

W-L
to-I

Clntch hittiog by Sieacore plan
Coloreo, Steve Riley, Gles line
pitching by Sisacore and
Thompson and Don MeFeggao
-

10-4

-

Niles Pony AAA

-

-

Cttbsl7-PriatestO
Cub hits hy Mark AidaI, Rich

Fred Braun, Bob Piskowsks

WltiteSon 11-Twins 5
Good bitting for the White Son

-

.-

f-8

Ron's PaelsageGooda

Reds O- Astros S

masks to Bronco player Dong
Schmidt forplayiogon the Reds.

Reid, MeEsaney, fimatto, Hanhu,

BlaseaodSkaja,
OriolesS-Padret4

Duffage Die Casting Pirates 0-f

ConlractcarpetAstros

toso, Kamhewski, Mete, Steiner

2nd base, outfield, aod did a

CRAIG ALEXANDER played

solid .5

.

-

A's hits by Galloro, Schwarz,

-

Cabo

and Cardelta -for the Dodgers;
Beyer was outstanding at calcher thowing three Orioles ont

Plratetfl-A'sO

Hoelbl, Kellogg and Elassick.

NatlanalCosfereare
Sbaja Terrace Giants

aodMele. Dodgers 10-Orioles t

-

alsontrack out floatofa possible

Scholastic Athletic Redllex 3-11-1

Remasek mrd Tsrofsky for the
Dodgers. Hitters were Tzinberg

baso had f BEI's and was sopor
osdefeose.

valuable player, idling .633 with f
homeruns and 31 RBI's. Brad

4-7
4-0

-

Good pitching by Galtaso,

BILLY GRECO played 3rd

NIEDERMAIER,OIJR most

AssserleaaCanferetlre
W-L-T
Team
13-2-6
NilesVFWPostA'S
Grandisetli's PreosTwlns 0-5-1
- 7-8.6
ForeotVilla Ltd Orioles
Artistic TrophyWbileSox f-9-0

4-f

Aatrosi-Dodgerat

a big 2 rua homer io the Sod
game of the World Series.

straight Wortd Series victories.
Some of the many fine ptayers
on this team were BRAD

,

Edison Lumber Twioa
Riggios Astres

the last part of the season. He

Page 15

Bronco standing

-

The Dodgers proved they were

TheBngle, Thursday, JnIy22, 1992

Wsaldzli Cao RatS,tc Road At Claaak

ee444,
'o«d
8530 Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove
so aans,w,sss lacent

roa.nnoosoL

T

Ben Loner and an unassisted

For the A's: Vince Galloro (1
single), Joe Ozzatto (2 singles
and 3 RBI's), Tommy Reid (2
singles), Doug Schmidt. (a single

and 1 RBI), Tom Stanzitan (2
RBI's, single), Wally Blase (2
rano scored, 1 RBI), Keith Shala

(2 RBI's, single), and Brian
Calender (2 walks, 2 ross scored
and t RBI).
CubeS-Giants 5
Good defensive plays by David

Sigale and Richard Beeeber.
Good pitching by Pisani, asd
Wojchiechowslçiofthe Cabe.

Plrafen-Pndres
The Piratm woo this. Padre
hits by Guglielmo; .Eicbrnao,
Kellogg, and Bruzzini (a siogle
-

anda double).
A's 10-Rod 50x9

A's cinched lbe American

division oftheBroncoleagoe with
this game backed by Joe Ouzatto
)8.hits, 2 roas scored), Scott Sels-

SHOWER!

Norwood Federal of fern

display and we'll show you
how you can brighten your
bath with t'ree towels
and accessories.
Norwood Federal
Savings and Loan,
celebrating 55 years

YOU O selection of gorgeous

FIELDCREST
TOWELS and
INGRID RATH
ACCESSORIES.
Free, or od greatly
reduced prices just for
opening a new or adding to
an existing account in

of service. We're saying

"Thanks" to all of our

loyal customers with opedal events, too. Watch for
notices in the paper and in
our lobbies.

amounts nOI less than $300.
After this initial deposit,
YOU CSfl purchase any ilems

with each additional $100
of savings. (refcr to chad)
Fielderest Towels and
Ingrid Bath Accessories are
-

quality, just like Ihe services and prople you find
at Norwood Federal. Come

in and see the co)orful

wars (2 singles, 3 REl's), Mark
Hanbs (1 razz scored), Tommy
Reid (2 singles, a double and 1
RBI), Vince McEnaney (walk
and 1 RBI), Doug Schmidt (2

NoIe: Foods mosl remata os
drposil for Ri days or we will
charge the gift price to your

walks), Tom Staunton and Brian

plies last. Two free gifts pee

aec000t. Offre good anlil osp-

Colteoder (single) and Keitb

,,ii,#7iilhh1

Shaja (a walkand i run scored).

Little League

family ore allowed wilhin o t2
month period.

Orioles - Padres

The Padreo won this game.
Padres pilehers wore Chupieb,
Nowrocki and Frawley. Oriole
hitternwere Troche, Brieske and
Patos. Excellent pitching by D

soso595-

Bredsvell of the -Orioles striking
sutO halters.
Astros 4-Padres
Excellent pitchiog byChupieb,

Nawrocki, Frawley and Rohr
with bits by Steve Kuhr, Jeff

The Reds won wills hits by
David Johnson; Tom Salinover,

League. LeadJog the way for the
Dodgers were J. Mclnnes (3 hits)
B. Niedermaier, B. Horn, K. SIdO-

fman, P. Davidson (2 hits each),
- and B. Grecó, C. Aleimnder, f.

Schecter, A. Zachow, and K.
Blassich.

Padresll-Wlslte SonS
Padres hits by P. Lee. S. Kuhr,

J. Nawrocki, J. Chupich, J.

Frawley.
tOed 8es -Athletirs
The Albletics won by a 3-run
homer by Manzetla. Red Sos hits

Tooihb,u,h Hl

C

Smp OisI,

D

To,I HIdc,

FREE
FREE
FREE
PItEE

r-

F1,1 do,,, t Hoed Tocci
00,5cl

C

Fj,Id ,,c,I 5V,I, rIIh & Ha,d Tocci

Cc,,,

200
200
2_00

-

F1,0;.,,,, ï,; T&,I
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Fi,Id 0,1 dhIc,,o Oug
FiAd c,e,I nolh Shed
I
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I

lihS
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I
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lOI

IJ-p OC ,Toc,ISO

f

Fore

-

E

L

Randy Samelak, David Gatter

The Big Blue Machine won

n

-ii
e

Reds-A's

their 13115 game lo a row to cinch
the National Conferencefor Little

T(]OhI,,

o

Nawrochi, Chapich and Janathon
Frawley.

aod Mike Stenger.
Dodgers 19-Cabo 9

A

slIde-

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

2m

5.00
5.00

0.00
6.00

0.00

00

0.00

is,oao

500.550

a u0
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FREE
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00
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5.00
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FOEE
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4.00

FREE
FREE
FREE

Main Office 5813 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Chicigo, IL 6064f 775-8900
Edgebrook Office 5415 W. Devon, Chicago, (L 60646 763-7655
Park Ridge 0111cc 980 N. Northwest Hwy., Park Ridge, IL 60068 823-4010
Norwood Park Office 6205 N, Noelhwost Hwy., Chicago, IL 60631 775-4444
GlenvIeW Office 3220 W. G)osoiew Rd., Gleoviow, )L 60025 729-9660
Elk Grove Office 666 S. Meacham Rd., Elk Grove Village, IL 60007 893-2345

by Wanherl, Hay and Aromi's

Coatlaneduap. 18

510,500-

0.00
14.00
00
14.00

NORWOOD FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

borner.

-

oms

FOCE
FREE

®

5

5550e-
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i2(
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Nuggets 12 - Chicago Clrnrgers O
Nngget 17 - Chicago Chargers O

The "Nuggets", sponsored by
Bennigan's, 8480 Golt rd., Nues,
had a peur of sbutoutsoo Suoday,
Juoe 11. Lee Newlan pitched en

.

excellent game to Shut out the
Chargers un the first game of
Suiday'o doubteheader. Lee
struck out tO batters, gave up
ontyzhitsandwatkedonel Lee's
bat was alus hot Lee had a
double, siegle, he walked twice,

scored 3 rims, and collected a
RBI. Bob Fergus hod a perfect
game at bat! Bob had 4 hits for
-

his 4 times at bat; 2 doubles and 2

singles, he collected 5 RBI's,
scored once and walked once.

Thé Nuggets other hits came
from the hats of ScolI Swierad
who bad a double, scored once
and had as RBI; Bob Van Kast
hit a doable, a single andscored
once; Jobo Gambro had a single,

walked twice, and collected an

RBI; and Chris Piazui hit a
single, walked twice, and scored
3 times. Nugget catcher, Rich

Schumacher, made a perfect

lbrow to Nugget second
baseman, John Gambro, takiog

Swimniing & Diving

J. Nawrochi, J. Chupich, J.
Frawley, and J. Levine.

Ken Gast gave the Nuggets

,on,et,O.om,da,, .1

their second shutout of the day
with his encellent performance
on the mound! Ken struck out 9
batters and allowed only 4 hits!
On the other baud, the Chargers

RedSsstl:CabsO

watkiag the Nuggets 15 times.
The combination of walks and

!graod stami, Garces, Harty

The Red Son locked their grip

on first place io the American
conterence of the Little League.
This puts them in place for the
World Series games against the
Dodgers. Hits hy Granatefli

pitchers had their problems,

The Reds defeated the Dodgers

day with his hat tatting a double

banging out 13 hits for 17 rwn.

to left-center field and a double to
center field. Bob Kouerr, Mike
Vettri, Ken Nehlsen, Chris Piaozi

Red hitters were R. Samelak, and
M. Stenger (3 hits each), D. Gotter, D. Johoson, and T. Satinoner
12 hits each) and M. Biedak and

and Lee Newlan each had a

single. Three of the Nuggets
scored 3 times during the game,

Friedwald (1 hit each). Pitching

talents to win this doubleheader
sod each one of them deserves
credit for the 2 shutouts. That a
way "Nuggets"!

Last week Kathy Lake broke
the learn and pool record for the

50 Breast which was held by
Kathy

Joyce since

1972.

However, this week Kathy hrohe

her owo record is the 50 Breast
with a 34.9. Roh Schriemann outdid himself this week hy breaking

socI ander grasp of swimoaers.

WITH A NEW GAS

..

girls io the 100 Mcd. Relay sud
the 000 Free Relay. The team
consisted of Leslie Braun, Sosie
Flynn, Calhy Bilson and Carolyo
Bilson. Cathy Bil500 also placed

Ist in the 00 Free and 25 Fly.
Sosie Flyno sano She 25 Back and

mith

was 3rd io Ike 50 Free. Carolyn
Bilsoo was 2nd io Ihr 25 Breaal

J...............

eod 25 Back. NOI to be oaldooe by

-

Fly, and Ords in 100 Free, 200

Amerikan Conference

Niles 3rd place winner is Ike 50
Back. Il-12 hoyo had Bob Knapp
winning Ike lOI Free and Darrell
Jamo taking 2nd io the lOO Free.
ScolI Btrancneh swam lo 2nd in
Ike 55 Breasl and look Irds in the
50 Back sod III IM. Bob Koapp
sass 3rd is Ihr 25 Bach. 11-02 yr.
old girls relay learn of Cionamso
Mitchell, Balky Labe, Ann Fisher

br Ike 15 roodslder girls. Terri
taking 3rd in lloe 100 Fvec and 100

Fy. Chris ylaving 2 io Ike 100

Harold Lee lollcosed record

Jolie Flyso oed Jessifer Zajdel

2001M.

is Olor 9-10 ycoc old geoop oros loi
io Ike 250 Free I!eloy. Deoise
Jaros look lo! io Olor 50 yrce, orillo

ribbon roi0000er io 01ro 12-14 boys

Rok Hauplman, Brad Pawlownki
and Mark Rafoloik, Mike

Fergos, Brad Pswlowski, Mark
Rafaloik and Jason Kakoo were
Ist in Ike 200 Free Relay. Dan

Team
NBL RedSos

W-L
lt-O

Nilon FieeDopl. Athletics
While Sos
Brown's Chicken Orioles

National Conference
Dodgers

Padres

t-8
S-9

4-10
g

r.,,d.mat.,m? o' &" Ra

14-1
50-4

Kiwanis Clob Redo
7.7
First Nat. Bank ofNiles Cabo 4-11
Knighls nf Colrrmboo Aslros 2-lt

Terri Prmbletos and Chris

brcáhiog look Schriensan is lIre

leseo members Dan McCaaley,

:

big one by H. Baylor with 2 RBI's.
Red Box hits by Garces, Grantelli
and Aromi.

I°ìec.
Denise borsa, Colloco Cau!ield,

Bach. Jeooifee Zajdel woo Sod le,
Ike 50 Free. The 0.10 Boyo also
look Osi is Ike 200 Med Belay wilk

in fseloostsmjnds

fman, B. Niedermaier, Greco,
Melosos, Roussis, Sotos, and a

Ihr 25 Breasl aso! 3ro! on Ike 00

is Ike 50 Free a o d 25

Jolie Flyso sosirorroisg lo led
places is Ike 50 Breasl and 50

PAYSFORITSLF

bits for lt runs. Dodger hits were
by B. Hors, P. Davidson, K. Shif-

accasI. 2nd place vomI Io Food
FalIly is the lOI FI yaro d 3rd is
Ihr 200 Free. A big lot wvot Io
Ros Ralalaih io She 100 Bach.

Bach. Rob PaI!fy look Olor 2nd io

redsCs9 operatinu cnsts

the 50 Back.

Borud oyere Nilcs cibboo wi000ro

oviefler

'SAVESYOU MONE?.If

lonight as they pounded sot 12

Rob FaIRy 0100 5000 10e lOO Free

Relay. OsI place also west lo
Brios Caafield io Oho 50 Frec aod
Os BacIo. Nichy Haaplroiao ovas
151 5 Ike 25 Breas! sed 2od plve

M.SXIME Fi. crr;auovs

Nothing could stop the Dodgers

Jason Kahsr were 2nd and 3rd in

and Heidi Kroberl soon Ike 500
Free Relay.

Caufield, Nichy Haapmao sod

DERGeD 5555 POt5)LED TO

Dodgers tO-RedSsi3

leam of 0000y Koapy, Brian

Ike girls, Ihe 8 and ander boyo

!E.rIllv 011hlliG.
5TEOjATE9

Horn and Greco.

the 50 Fly. Dan McCauley and

Free aod 100 IM. Ann Fisher wan

0950

Dave McFaggan was Ike birre

dicicg conlesi milk Ike same
boone going lo Carel Panhe for
Ihr grrlo. Mike Bokorvoki reos 2nd

loe lIre lb and older boys sod
Kelly Marlin look a 3rd in diving.

Jaly 21 will find Nitro swim-

ming sod diving al Morton

The Conference Diving
Championship will be Joly 27 at
Elk Grove ovitk She Swim Conferenee Championship on July28
also st Elk Grove.
Grove.

Conosnencernent exercises for
graduates al Clarence E. Culver

Mens Softball

"A" League.
W-L

GuanInes

Coogarn
Cenlel Tigers

0-0
7-2
7-2
2-4
2-5

Hair Performero

2-f

Irrierlopern
Cook COy, Sheriff's Police
Rosalia

2-7

Warrisro
Welcome Ins

Coasters
Coogars
Warriorn
Welcome Inn
Centri Tigers

lt
21

10
12

Cook COy. Sheriff

Hair Performers
Interinpers

(T
.

& COOLING

8

Elementary School were held
Tuesday evening, Jwe 15. Lisa
Falleroni was named vatedic-

tonan and Richard Purvy,

These scholastic
awards were presented by Mr.
salutatoriaa.

William Cornelius, President,
Nileo Lions Club. The citizenship
awards were presented by Mr. Al
BarIolais of the Nites VFW Post
7712 to Skeryt Shirnanonoky and

MichaelBosrdeau.
A new award,- The Clarence E.
Culver Art Award, was given to

BOILERS

AIRCONDITIONERS
HUMIDIFERS

6709 OLMSTED AVENUE
CHICAGO 60631
JfG tWcKh IC

631-0500 - Chicago
966-5950 - Suburban

mmmunity as a result of a job

Raiders
Routers

5.00 Off Perm, Kut and Style
3.00 Off Kut and Style or
Color and Style
First time clients and clients Who have not used
our services in the last sis months

coup.

"B" League

SNAFU
Cover-Rite Upholstering

The Heir Stylist that was formerly with us

a

Mens Softball

J

-

Resalta
Cover-Rile Upholstering
Stallions
Raiders
GCSIOst Meiro Builders
Routers
SNAFU
Blazers
Bros Litho

familias that have moved ints the
W-L
9-0

t-3
O-3

transfer of peamotion.
The Relocation 'transition Pro-

joel witt provide a numben of
programs and services te mIncetait families eu past of the

4-0
3-8
3-6

college's mission to assist basi-

2-6
2-7

Handael, director of the 0CC

naso and industny as well us local

This award will he given unnualty.

Based on their high academic
achievement, other students who
assisted inthe evening's program
were Shrryt Shirnanonsky, Beeki
Scham andClasdia tlraeltnrr.
Mr. Kugrue H. Zatewski,

Superintendent, addressed the
graduates.

Mr. Arthur C. Kobos, Pris-

cipal, presented the class to Mr.

Robert Bianchi, President of
District 71 Board of Education,

She listed several of the topim
to be diseassodo Discovery of

Chicagh's caltmo wd arts; job
finding se volunteer opportuni-

ties; und the pmblemu of reInestins and how to mIse.
Io addition, a support group tor
teunsfereed employees' wives is

nvaitable through the Women
Helping Women organization,

andtoMr. Zalewski who awarded
the diplomas.

Irene Basilio, Michael Bourdeau,

wrre Miss Andrea Haggard, Mrs.
DeNicolo,
Mr.
Kathleen

Congine, Cynthia Cross, Shereen

Liska and Mr. Carl Travar. The
band,
school's
cascert
traditionally joined by some past
graduates, was directed by Mrs.

Fatlerosi, twona Gandowicn,

Angela Bruscats,

r0ar

Christina

Members of the Faculty who Bpcbnwski, Ji Heon Chung,
participated in the activities. Michelle Cofske, Anthony

Raymond Blank, Mr. Albert

Deal, Lauro Deering, Julie
DiModice, Cyothia Drenler, Lisa

Robert Goldberg, Claudia Gruel-

Jacqueline Tilles.

85er, Thomas Hanson, Michael
Hedrich, NaiSse Hugmeyer, Edward Janes, Marts Kalita, Debra

The graduates were William
Abed, V. Michael Alcalde, Usa
Argyrahis, Jennifer Ba Maimg,

Tracy Kreher, Kathtees Kuoow,
Donna
Larnpkis,
Ingrid

Kloeckner, James Kohpleski,

Langston, Lynn McCarrall, Wen-

dy Mikkefsen, Melvin Mueller,
Robert Murray, Asgaste Mpintose, Kimberly Partiosgton, Todd
Paysk, Steven Penamos, Steven
Pftaumer, Leslie Power, Richard
BarTh, Christopher Riggio, Jobie

Rissman, Natalie Rivera, David
Ralf, Edward Reiz, Becki
Scham, Wendy Sedelksy, Mark

Sergot, Scott Serlin, Sheryl

Shirnasavsky, Kimberly Sobczah, Scott Immer, John Tetletses, Cynthia White, Lisa Woodatl
and Shams ZeiGer.

Delourdes College achieves full
membership in North Central

fiudissg sonsissuza; credit classes
ton those geecing toward s
four-pear college oe university, or
vocational tesissing in 47 trchsicat

fields; child care in the 0CC
nsesrey lab school; end snaoy
ooe-eeeditcourseu offered by
MON7OACEP, the 0CC adult end
coatinsissg education program.

DeLaurdes College io Des
Plaises has received full mem-

bership in Ike North Central
Association of Colleges and

educatios above all other considerations." The North Crut-al

commended

Association
DeLoordes

and

its

od-

Schools. All existing programs at
DeLaurdes have keen accredited.

ministrolion and Faculty tsr

college and confers the degrees of

"Evaluation of any kind
strengthem the institution and

DeLourdes is a four year

Bachelor of Arts, Bschotnr of
Sriesce and Bachelor of Sciroce
its Educatioo. The evaluotins

cammittment to the
edseatinu sI mature ley wrmen.
their

helps it to fucus on its goals aud
objectives," said Lynch. "Podi
membership in the North Central

Ms. Hastiest noted.

pressed with the quality al

achieve ene of our goals which in

ment, pointed out uomo of the

cell Ms. Hundael, 635-1072.
Companies that are intorent ed
in details of the Refocetios
Transitions Prefect can call Ms.
Turici, 035-1677.

education at DeLourdes. Charles
Lyach, the Director of Developmeet at DeLeurden, stated that,
"Accreditation lrsrn North Cee- .

increased enrollment," Lynch
concludes.
'° Increased

enrollment will not come at tite
expense of our unique at-

tral only confirms whet people
have said abusI DeLaurdes alt

mosphere and- clone relationship

Our heritage OfFreedom

along and that is that DeLaurdes
lias always placed quality

Ofßee uf Communiiy Outreach.

each semester for the person se

other progreses and serviced

maple who in new to the Chicago
metrapailtun aree. ThOSe who
sign up may encull far the whole
surfes offer individual seasinnu."
Ms. Hanetnel said.

The Adult
These includer
Career Resouzee Center, which
eiders career caunseling und
mileto transfer infermatinsE jots

residents, according to l'ntniew

t-ac(rOçf$*'

For fssrthen intonisatios meerasing the array of services to
new families in the mmmsssity,

Maureen Tonni, dieectoe of the
Other at Educatian5 Services tor
Bauiness, Industry and Govern-

"We will otter a aiul ardes

17

Lisa Woodalt, 1982 graduate.

Oakton offers new community
service for families
established a new program fon

Team
Stallions
Blazers
GCS/lst Meiro Builders
Bros Litho

Hair Design

7538 N. Milwaukee
Chicago, Illinois
763.8582-83
Welcoming Back
"NICKIE"

We help you SAVE MONEY and
SAVE ENERGY thru Gas
FURNACES

ew 00

,nsr,,s,r

areorniounse

GOLF MAINE
PARK DISTRICT

OalstonCommunilyCallnge bus

EVERYTHING IN HEATING

cbgcaO e..I.nto

were Davidson, Vanderhooch,

lace went to Brad Pawlowski in

Ist place ribboos were woo by the

break Danny Jeoseo's

I

Mark Rafalaik. Rob Hauptman
took 3rd is the 50 Breast. 2nd

record.
Riles has a small bui mighty 8

100 Breast Rob sworn a 1.06.8 to

.r,a,e.s.s,

Stenger. Dodgers hits by P.
Davidson and Mctnnrs with ihit
each. Pitchers far the Dodgers

McCauley was Ist in the 50 Free
followed by Brad Pawlowshi and

Naucy Kosaseehi again took all
lot places in the 03-14 yr. old girls
loo Free, tOO IM. and 50 Fly.
Besides ber record breaking Ont
io the 50 Breast, Kathy Lake also
took 151 in Ike 100 IM. Heidi
Krubert won bssy taking Sod in 50

two long standiug records. First
he swam a 2.tO IM-to break Roo
Tsrcott's 1976 record and is the

WATER HEATER

-a

was by R. Samelak and M

they were; Lee Newton, Chrw

tire "Nugget" team combined
their offensive and defensive

tIt

(homerjind Aromi.
Redsl7-Dsdgers4

hits, enahled the Nuggets lo score
17 runs! Mike Welder had a fine

OLDHOT

hotwator

Jmt as the Orioles got hot st

the bat the rains came and saved
the Red Son. Hits by Garces,
Wanherl andF, Barnabei.
Padres 11-Cubs 5
Fadres hits by P. Lcr, S. Kuhn,

stealing attempt!

i REPLACE YOUR

.

RedSOx 13- Ortntes t

away the Chargers only base

Piazzi and Mike Welder. The en-

Page 17

.

Cuber Elementary School graduates

Coetlneedfrom P 14

Nues Park District

Nues "Nuggets" semi-pro
baseball team

The Begle, Tharaday, July 22, 1952

-

available fan relocated familieso

I

ìd

team from the North Central
Association was greatly im-

0t'frcp'Yyg,

Association witt help us to

between teacher and student,"
Lyuchassured,
-

-

Page 18

ashington Greeting

Landau and Heyman
name execs
named Jay Heyman as its

President and Martin Levy as

ATY

Mildred Kanfmas, nl the
Willoughby Realty, loe. office at

Executive Vice President.
The company in the 36th largest
shopping center development and

gt Milwaukee ave., Nilen and.
long finse resident of Rilen, han

management firm io the United

just sold close to u million dollars

States and one of the otdent firms

in residential property.

in ils field an its celebrates its
50th anniversary thin year.
Heyman, 50, reniden

Milly

specializes in the Morton Grove,

Nifes and Glenview areas. Her

in

outstanding success is dne to her
edncati000l hackgrouod,- under-

highland Park with hin wife,
Judy and two children.

REMOTE CONTROL

-

standing, and sincerity lo her

Levy, 47, a resident et Northbrook, where he liven with his

clients.

wile Sandra, and their two
children, in a member of the

-

On Deanes List

Illinois Society und the Americas

yearn of the Maine Township
Jewish Congregation and

a director of the Midwest Region

Kevin J. Boyle, son of Mr; &
Mrs. Phillip Boyle of Rilen, has
been named io the Dean's List ut
Southern Sllinois Univeruity

honored as their man of the year
nf the Jewish United Pnud. Ele is

America and on ils national ad-

Jnoior clans studying Electronic

Institute nl Certified Pablic Ac- Ile has been president tor four

nf the United Synagogue of
vinory hoard.

OIW'S

where he is a member nl the
Technology.

I.

-

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WATER HEATER
WITH À NEW

Congressman Frank Anonozis 111th Dist-fll), Chairman of the Coo-

somer Affairs and Coinage Sohcommittee, 'of the House of-

welcomes former Congrensanas Timothy Sheehan (right),

Reprcuentativen Banking, Finance and Urban Affairs Consanittee,

presidest of Peerless Federal Savings and Lean Associatloo, 4930
N. Milwaukee ave, Chicago, located in Annssoio'n 11th District, to
hearings he in chairing m'Washington en the Credit Controt ActEs-

New teller supervisors

¡1h

NEVER BEFORE
'AT THIS PRICE

at First Nat'! öf DP '
IllIllIllIll

'GAS

KV-2644R

'-:-'------

'.

so. It Today At TowuiKouso

.

s

i

SUPEEBSIGHTS.

SIJPEBIOR SOUND.
Why a Conserealionhste water heater I. your best bsip.
e Entra-thiok iesulatioe nigeificantly outs huai ions.
e Hemp- gaugnstoe i t oekwithcorrss i os-resistas t glans lining
u snores long, dependable semine,
. Al unction bakndnooeme I tinish wipes clean with duemp obiS.
. lO-ynam liwitnd namruntp.

-

. Big ohoice nf mmmndelh. - .35 le 120 gulbne oupasities. One usi

Three sew teller supervisors have been appointed by the F?rnt
National Bask of Des Plaines, according to Florence- Erhuch
)necond from left), Operalions Officer for the Bank.
Patricia Smialek (left), of Des Plaines, in new Teller Snpervisgr
fur the Main Office, Lee and Prairie. Ruth Ann Thier (second from

right), of Desplumes, was named Teller Supervisor at thè Bank's

might tom poum funnily.

e Eoolusiue Thennnogamd' Dip labe (gun models) helps pieoeei
Banking.,. pmouides wo reusea hIe hut water.

new Ouhtos Street Office; 1223 Oakfnn nl. Marilyn Kerr (for right),
nf Arlington Heights, is Teller Supervisor for the Lee Street Office,

. 14 Push Button
Eìpress Tuning
. One-Gun/One-Lens
Picture Tube

. 26" Giant Screen
s Big-Screen Pictures
with small screen
sharpness

"b k

ONSER

-

s

-

Murtis LeVY

- countantn.

-

V

Nues realtor reaches
. million dollar
sales mark

Landau and fleyman, Inc., has

-
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s

p

Sola M&is IT BIG.
_

I

p

ATV EXPERIENCE OF
HEROIC PROPORTIONS.

Giant

Giant
26

26

Screen

Screen

Giant
26"

Screen

755 Lee st.

A Cona.ea.tbant.ta g..tarha.t.r r.altp paya aft t
lt puysfnr itsull by using less energy hnaratter Snorts prnvide
inure bnl waler, efiioieotly asd dependably. To be sponitie, a
Cunsersatinnlsi gas watenimeaterls3l% mnreetflnbeet than
standard gas water heaters. And these amazing saobsgs
nostinue io grow yeamaftur year, as the ossi ut energy Inemanes.
Soeur phene us now furdutalls un hew a Cuenersatbuefst mudel
can pay pua.

GreatAmerican Federal
adds YES Card System
OreutAmerican Federal tras
odded a new nervicewbich soiS al-

low Iheie aecuast holders te do
tIsch bsntting at 183 lncstinnn-thíg

is in udditiow tu theie lb offices.
'The YES Curd seth slosh nur
acculant Isoldees to carry oat their
basic banking trannactinnu when

they go shupping - at their

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, IN
4823 MAIN STREET
,

.

..

Skokie, Illinois 60077

675-8150

neighhnrhondJewel Fand Stare,"
said Jutas L Domnier, President
nf GreetAuneejems Federal.

"las

addition they will alas trave the
adnantage nfa greater ssambee uf
lanetiona with eateasdeet nemvice

hnws."

Wih the

asee,

fen Syatem,

GeeatAnaeetean umarmt hefdeeg

Ourgi onlssruee , wilh bit'u5.11O souvdthut'5WCOIY5U gel nJtll
Osfly'sKV-StO500Trinilr onceno ele. AbnuutifuJ 2050,rev
(mo usurn d diugenolly) delivers the kind olspeelaculersntnrqUululy
enlyuursuelusivovolccily Modulation 005mm tSY5tomeanuchieve
- ' und Osey MutrrnScund lillo yeurrnem ulih rich, lilolikesiwululed
slums. Evuy li, nconvnninnc eel 10.1100 1roquenoysynlhnsized
coprnsn TUflingshsnveisnlnO tien. topless CummundertnlrsrOd
-

will he able ta anatre ìaumernas
trauseetinsa iaselsdieg deposita,
cash withdrswejn, obtaining secosasthalarsoes, er trassfeeesee nf
hands between cheelitrsg with

interest and statement gavinge
seeanstn. YES Card holders may
'amke these teaassaetteeu nn oleetrersic "teller turmmala " in Jewel

Muney Cerdees lucated tu the
geecWy eterea.
Once thetrerseectins is completed an the
teeminal, the card heider may
receive oeuf. er deposit reek by

mnmnlesoelmvl, oven Cunlo-Ocudy lunrn o hai puis 00h10 TV slullOfln

alynurlingorlrpn,Tbn si5bts orcever yltrinoysud coped from a
OOnynndlh esnunds aro nul el this worldl

And lhsl'stfle Org Idea betend eurnew cn'peaTRn rei Iron console
u nhvpping 26' 1mo usure A diuoenally) nr cye.tliiingTrinilron soler,
ulIh O enanrie Pislureafld Tynereiu ColerCÌreuirry pius our esclusivo
VnlevrlyMedolnlien Scenein g Oysleer tora super.dotsiled. innredibly
Iroilke Imago. nov'11 eise levo the bi 500noon ennent lOOny
rrrqvenuesefl thesised Enprens Toning - , cnpresnCnwmonder
nlrnre dremelsuon rei , end C5b10.000dyrvnrntlhel Puls
mAbned sedsuper bond eshle Tyohonneloolyeur linynrIups.
Thn,o' souenubv ill 'Indu Orlai sleel.uilh liv 0,050ev I duplaynurrrbers
,

s vuondorworemu kir0 it bÌg.-we'vecreuted he buggeslund beil
T runilrsflsun Oury irislory'

w cDWJ r-

I-w-u

alig, to the Jewel
Cgmor &Mce D
'

FiIieICirovilry. nod OurOociuslu eyoiociry Medvisluon OeannunO
System, Hoar Floh. iilniikenimuietedstnrevAnnyMnlri000u,nd

Enpelinnsnthe Intol lreedomolnursii.neutuii.iunulinn buoy
cypress o ommsn derremetnnnvlrel pivsCabie.Rnudyluuning ,, und
feel I heiusvt yet huvd.lununhed block sluiced 55k uabinotry curb

mlrrnrrdglass typ, il ali oddnvplo on cole Onny purlorvoneer

.

TV. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUH'r

tekiag-the appmpa'íato deítnait or

ufthdrai

'

Presentino Sony's Ky'OOlOh agiunt. 50mev T rinitrnnouns ole Ihul
dnlivnrs Ihn briohiesl. sharpcsl ii nosiuc In, muge we've 000r
anhlnuodi 0005ul lubutous. ronm-lllliegVO"pusture measured
diagsnnilyl,uulh Oyeaminrnture OynaminçeinrCuroviiry,Coiorpure

PHONE 192.3100

vISAj

STORE HOURS

'Mandsy.Thsrsâop.F rido0

9 AM. .

9

P.M.

Tuesdoy.Wednoadap
o AM. - B P.M.
SeImila9

o AM. . 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY
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Featurefiim at
Time Bdits will be shown at
the Nues Public Ubrary, 6960

Oakton, on Friday, July 23.

. The North Shore Chamber Or.
chestra will preoeet a program of

There witt be three showings, at 2

p.m. 7 p.m. sod 0t5 p.m.

classical mnnic io the Skokie

Public Library at O p.m. on

Children t and under must be accompanied by an adutt. Because
of fire regulations, admission will
be permilted only to the capacity
of the Auditnriusn. Admission is

Tsrsday, July 27. Admission is
free and alt arc welcome lo at-

Munie director Jnnef Zvcrov,
Evanston, will coodoct the 30.
musicians. Their program will
include popular favorites: 'Dan-

GOLF MILL

se Macabre" by Saint-Sacus,

"A MID SUMMER
NIGHTS SEX
COMEDY"

Falla, and "Os the Beauliful Bloc
Danube - Waltzes" by Slrauss.
The nrchenlra will also perform

"Overture to Titus K. 621" by

R

Mozart, "Symphony so. 99 is Eflat Major" by Haydn, asd "En-

EVERYDAY
2OO4:OO6:OO, 8:00,10:00

tracte and Ballet Musir from
Rnsamundc" by Schubert.
Recent concerts by the orchestra

HELD OVER
DOLBY STEREO

Were gives at Centennial Park

Syleester Stallone

"ROCKY III"

Pickwick
Theatre

PG

EVERYDAY:
2:00. 4:00, 6:00
8:00. 10:00

825.5000

r,u Raw

ALL SEMI

"kit but" of pmperty Ido reSol
bille io the recent 0000iao of tIse
Geoerol Aeeemkly mid cheoilolnd

Hear 'golden

oldies' at
Skokie library

traditiooal madrigals program.
The "Big Baod" selectioss are

modern arrangements by

and popular songs will be a mandol:n solo by ICes Eidsen, GlenView, the eurrent"Homer" of Ike

musical learn el Humer and
Jelhro. Eiduon composed a

EVERYDAY:
1:00. 3:15. 5:30. 7:45. 10:00

satire un charuses catted "Chuir
t e" which wilt he performed for

toRoso, l'oees.AtI Tocamos
Fri. 7:00-9:15

ALL

SEATS

Sal. & San.

'2.80

2:30-4:45-1:00-9:15
Mon.'Thurs. 7:00-9:15

9200 MII WAUKES 296-4OC

Ike first time anywhere al Ibis
reseed.

This performance is made
pousiblr by a grant from the
Skohie Fine Arlo Commission in

couperatien with the Skuhie
Puktir Library.

Opec Otage Players Summer

special tale night program to ils
regalar show al Mayer Kaplan
Jewish Coeamooity Ceoler, 5050
W. Church st., Shohie.

- A so Jumbo Italian Sandwiches & Submarines
Hot Dogs, Charburgers, Chedburgers
Char Polish, Sausage, Soft Drinks
And Soft Ice Cream
HOT DOG, FRIES

ANDA DRINK

Special

1r50

thru labor Day

Win an Atari

black comedy skI in a veteran's
houpital where three wounded
Vietnam suldiern pass the time
like characters out of "Catch 22"

The show will be presented at

the "J" tt:3t p.m. On Salurday,
July 25 and 3t at 0:30 p.m. es
Sunday, July 25 aod August 1.

General Adooiusios is $2,50.

Far information and rener-

7301 N. Milwaukee Avenue

lOne Block North ofTouhy on Miiwaukoel

647-1080

st,, Skahie. Tichels are $4.51 and $5.50 and may be reserved by
calliog f75-2206, cet. 216.

Itcilian-Anterican
Neigh bar/toad
Festival
Mayor Byrne's Neighboyhood
Festival, eesrdinated by Ihe Joint

Civic Cammillee al Italiao

Americans, will he held on Sun-

day, Augast t in Rim Park,
Narragansetl and Fullerton
oven,) 6360 West and 2466 Norlbi
from 12 nmn Io 7 p.m.

'Private Wars'
Lincolnwoad resident Ian
Streicher will direct "Private
Warn" 5:30 p.m. and 11:31 p.m.
Satorday, July 24 and 31 at 0:30
p.m. Sunday July 25 at Ike Mayer
Kaptao Jewish Couomunily Ceoter, SISO W. Church st., Shohie.

Thin new black comedy set in a

veterans huspilal where Ibree

woonded Vietnam soldiers pass

the time like characters not of
"Catch - 22",is part of the Open

Stage Players Sommer Potio
Tkealre.
General admission is $2.50. A

cank hue will be available, For
ioformation mid reservations,
call 675-2250, est. 216.

You deserve a
breaktoday®

Purchase first Red Hot at
Regular Pelee
Second Rod Hot 490
000nr espire, Lubo, Doy.
sept o, 1902

Saturday and Wednesday aod 7:30 p.m. Sunday through Augusl 22
at Ike Mayee Kaplan Jewish Cammucoily Center, 5050 W. Church

Festival of
. the Irish
The Eno Go Bragh Club of
Illieois will spunsor a Festival uf

the Irish at the DoPage County
Fairgroandn io Wheatoo, on Sunday, Augost 1.
The day will Cammeoce with a

mans al lt am. followed by coo-

tionous Irish enleetaismenl,

Featured enlertaiuers include:
The Irish Minstrels, The Skanson

Hovers, Ihe Flatley Dancers,
Fiddlers' Green, the Tally Dancero, Blarney, the McNulty Danecco, The Irish Choir and more.
Highlighliog the fenlival will be
The Irish Connection, direcl from
Irelaod.
frisk imports and goods will be

sold by representative Ir.sh

shops and food will ko available
from the BrAnding Iron
Reslaurant nf Downers Grove.
A.dminnios to the festival will
he $5 for adolts, $3 for childreo
(ages 7-12) and senior citizens,
and ekildrea under 7 will be admitted free,
Unlimited free parbiog. Indour

and outdone facililies will be
Tu ablaio further information,
call 964-4424 or 357-1518.

Keeper 's role
in tile ZOO

.

McDoná1ds

I®

MILWAUKEE & OAKTON
N lLES

will talk about hin work at Ike
Riles Public Library, t960

Slate Rep. Ralpk C, Capparelti
ID-161k), who voted agatoet atan

increase to fand Ckicago pablic
schools, chargedtkatGov, James
Thompson sold out the people by

supporting a tax incrèaso rather
than tax reliéf for homeowners io
Cook County.

Capparelti said he was
"dismayed thät the governor did
outhing wkilq members of kin
party in tSe Republicancontrolled Home refoued Is topport legiulation that would have
increased tbe Homestead Exemphon from $3,100 lu $3,511,
Republican legislators by their

action failed to recognize the

plight of homeowners in
providing Iaxrelief, The contrasl
was apparent wken Ike
Democralic-cuetrolted Senate
passed the measure earlier, St's
vor3: clear, The Oemacralu waz-

Yates to aSsNt

innew

-

ERA càmpaign
"illinois will load the oatioo io
1ko fight fer ERA," Coogreosmon
Sidney R, Yeten (D-g-IL) predio-

ted today,
Caogreos,eu, Yates will he mie

.

gather, Thetrcbnngeof henrI can
eni,y hedue to the recent tan bille
which reflected the nnoe,ament

Demoerotic candidato for Slate
Senator (28th District) Loom
Black
have lo
statistics to know that lllio,oin has
a severe snemploymeel problem.

Sinne he opened his Skobie

increnoea of,Aoeeneór Hysee nod headquarters at3750Dempnter in
Hynoo' ottempt le etich Governor 'May people have boen walbing
Thompnen with the blame for toto the hendqsoo'loro from off the
deing property toues tos no street neebioig work.
, 'Thoy think becnose I'm
election year,"
Knotra'n kifi
supported by rumdeg for offIce," Block said,
Ike Toupayers Federatise of "that I'S ho biriog people. They
Illinois mid was recommended by dao't replie, that I'm ruoiiiosg a
Demoemto nod Repaklicaoo who volunteer,"
People ore desperate for jobs,
served on a local Government
Finanoe Co,nooteeioo, Comment- They are looking far warb
ioigo,sDemmratio ettempto te bill ocywbere they tIsicI, that sumepeoporty tax reform, Kontra one in hieing. Thin certuiody helps
seid, "My biS was tailed hcoaooe beep me aworesfthe depth of the
it attompted in seme small way to snemployaseot problem in the
curb Chicago's encodons ton 28th District," Bloch mmmeoted.
appetite. I meo told quite ntosply
Bloch, who is Riles Township
tIsai the oily of Cbioago mid Cook Clerk, added: "Governor ThampCounty Government caaldis't of-' sun way he crowing tkut bio
ford ta loso the reveoao." Kosten admioistrotion kas roluined the
continued, "Tnspayern will see AAA band eating foc Bhinois; that
tisenogh nook duplicity."
doesn't mcmi ve,y mach to the

mao or maman without o job.

ted tan relief, and
Republicans didn't,"

Ike.

Capparelli also pointed out thai

Republicans, on the other baud,
were quicb to uupporl a tilo increano to fund Chicago schools as

additional $50 million withont
koowieg whal wan being done lo
eliminate a budget deficit in Ihr
coming school year.

leodnctioe early wud ezsthaaiaotio

endoroemout," Yalta said in o
letter to bio illinois eolleognea.

"Lot's make Illi,sein the moot
napportive elote to the notion an
this mond ofthe ERA fighl. Let's
send a clear meoaage that ERA

967-8554.

ment will he identical Io the

will

he enacted ned seminI

ERÄthatpeueedçeegreso artgioznSy, The Amendement failed to

gato Ihn neceenoiy nomker of
rntifytog sloen on ¡soie 30,

to that goal,

monomio resiteliaotiao of llltoois
instead of noly giving lip serstee

p;

ts

SUMMER
SAVINGS

Call

8166 N. Milwaukee
Avenue

825-5855

s I.UU

urr
ANY PIZZA

0000'TIL

PICK-UP OR DELIVERY
MOST nc MENTIONED OVER PHONE
-

ONECOUPONPERORDER
NOT 3000 WITH ANY OTHER COUPON

Oui NEW

'hoc ionas" GUARANTEE HOT DElIVERY

SUMMERTIME SPECIALS
ARE SHEER POETRY.
TACO
SALAD

$'29

parelli.
The lao increase, according lo
experta, could amount to ahoul 43

cents

per $1,000 assessed
valaation. On a borne valued at
abont$l8,100, thatiocrease would
be about $43.

Real Estate
tax protest
forms
Jim Moynikan, 116k District
Csngregati000l candidate annoanced that Real Entate lux

Bc'efcivo( beans, cheddar cheese, Gaaicuvio/e, tomatoes, black olives to p/case,
AI! ov fresh greens inside s bolada shell - You're goñna lose io - sic can jiot tell.

COMBO
SUPREME

$329

protest forms are available from

his campaign keadqaarlers
"Thepeople of my district bave
tatig bad to hear the brant of ever

increasing tanes. We can no
longer afford the costo of big
government. We cannot conttoar

to destroy the American [*eam
wIth exorbitant property tau to-

Choose Iseo of these o/oree: sunclsi'ich, salue) or soup
A meal gsiaoronoeeel to re/ieee Soivovoer Droop.

-

creasen: tbesr are enpecially
bard on the elderly and others
with fixed incomes, We oecd
responsible government apeo-

diag aod toxtag from the federal
level on down in order ta cork the

Olios reds Asgusi 31, 982

rwlaway taxing we bave been
living wIth,"

PEOPLE HELPING

'EOPLE

I

SEPT.8.1902

JOJOS NEW

'

Ni/co 9449 Milss'askcc Ase., Milss'aukrr & Calf Road

dineriminettos defeated."

The langoage of the Amend-

anemptóyed in thin slate do not

"That wosld mean that the

far northwest side and forcing our

Chicago, 665-2030.

ouppoet of ERA mod urged Ido
Illinois miloagnes to jote him,
"IStooio played nach a regretlably pivotai role in the defeat of
EllA ttost we ehould give retos-

the leadership in dato government really mncenlrntes se 1ko

children Io waS, greater distasces to other schools," said Cap-

located at 6116 W. Addison nl,,

toi

He said that it to high time that

resaIt of the Governor's mortgogteig the elate's financial biture toe
short-term political gobs.

"There was sa way I would

Rightn Aoceosdmeot whee it is
rehitroduced os ¡nly 54. Yotee

pmmised'" n mdjar effort"

maintains, nod io ootootiy the'

noppoel this tan increase when
Ihr Ckicago Board of Education
in dosis1 several schools on the

uf the coopanuare of the Equal

Oaktoo, from 7:30-8:15 p.m. on
Tuesday, July 27, The program is
opon to school-ago children aod
their families. Registration io not
required. For marc informatios,
call the Children's Department at

. Futertijinent

.

Rep. Capparelli votes "No"
on tax increase

Jnhiisnn (Dun Cutitan) io a scese from the Open Stage Players
production "Goys and Dulls" which wilt be performed f:15 p.m.

A keeper from Brookfield Zoo

MOM &TOT LUNCH
Children undee 10

L

Nues

Jan Slreicher directs "Pvt.
Warn", James McLsre's new

vutians, cattgfs-2210, est. 216.

"Where's the aelion, where's the game" sings Benny Southulreet
(Arould Ruseobaum), Nathan Detroit (Jim Dunsblou) and Nicely

panlries and Italian ices.
Two slages wilt previde entertainmesttbruughout the day,
Admission is free.

Patio Theatre han added a

PHILLY CHEESE STEAK

rAping out the multiplier ollo-

Featured will he ethnic foods
sock as pizzo, gyros, tacos, beef
and sausage sandwiches,

Open Stage
Players add
late show

- Ou, Specialty -

who were reepnenible for killing
my kill nro sow w lotereoled tos

eleven-year hislory, the Shahie-

Featured with the madrigals

At Regular Prices PG

year (10 2482), I am appalled
that Ike veor nome Demaèroto

For the first lime in their

based group uf professional
singers will perform "golden
oldies" in additinn to their

il umsng legiolotorn nod lobbyintn
la moore defeot of the prnp000lo,
Nowlbatthe legielnttva 0000ion te
osee mid Cmb CosmtyDemmenls
see nofe from meoninglol preperty tau relief, it io eo for them ta
propOee oboliahingthe moltiplier,
Aecardiog to ILustre,- "Ao

op0050r of o propezti tan reform
memore wbieh bad lIse effective
of freoziog the multiplier for ase

Beauvoir Singers directed by Dr.
Joseph Beaver, Shohie, al t p.m.
so Friday, July 30 is Ihe Shokie
Public Library al 5215 Ouklun st.
Admission is tree.

forS:ngers Unlimited.

"ANNIE"

No Pomhose
Nm051ary

fi'

Big Band era popular sangs
will be performed by the

Gene Puertiog, manic arranger

Alleen QOinn*Cosol BuwsO

Game and
Cartridge

orals to repeolthetas equnlizer or
moltiplier "Hypocritical", Kon
tea ekorged that Mioiaeity Lnndor
Miobuel Mndign'n pubilobod n

7004.

Io

J5O

HELD OVER

til 2:30

templo br Caok County Demo-

"Dance Espagnole so. 1" by de

HELD OVER
Woody Allen

Sat.,Son.und

State Repraientalzea'' Bob Kw.
'Leo (R-Olenvinw) han mOod ot

asd EvanstOn Pablic Library,
Evaostnn, For forther ieformaties call the Library at 603-

tend.

piece Orchestra and amalcur

Wnekdayc Oil 0:05

"Guys and Dolls"

Classical music offering
at Skokie Library

NUes Libra,5'

POLITICAL NEWS
"Kustra cites attempts
Black campaign brings out
to repeal equalizer
unemployment problem
Even lese, if the rating really have monk of n ohance tar a
as hypocritical
doesn't represent o fisoally benI- weekly pay cheek in tbo sear
doens't
read thy slate economy, no Ilse media IsIaco," Bledo ebarged.
.

I
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ChicagaLiscalo & Devon

-

Morton Gravy Dcwpsicr & Austin
Des FluincuElnshurs, Rvud & Ocospsrcr.
Schi//er Pack-4200 Maoohcins, Masvhcim & lrs'iog Push Road
Chicago - Harlem &.yostcr
.
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Taxpayers...

Kozeiiczak urges support
of Missing Children Act

Continued fromPage 1

the crswd "we're not your

Benefit car wash

Nues
Open Tennis Tournament
The Niles Park Disthct Is now
taking registrationfor ito' annual

Doubleo
Adult men, adult
women and adaltmixed.
For more information coU the
pork diotrict office at 967-6633 or

held the weekeod of August 7 and

The resident fee is $2.50 per
person per event entered. The
noo-rentdent fee io $5. The
followiog categorico wtfl be offeredr Singles - 802w and Girlo
8.

9.2
9-5

Nailers
RosticFeocin
Scot CleanernlGlenvjew
C.J.'s Lounge

7.8

wmIANy OThER OFFER

futuro to see hoot their monies

didate for the Cook County Board

::- I August&SonsAjumjnum

proceeds eilt be used to defray the cost of tatsiog the group to
Mamot's Great America. Dan Kelly (pictured with hose) and -

7.7
7.7
7-7
5.9
4.10
0-14

SandySyzmaoski coordioated the effort.

Morton Grove

IIt.
**. _ a u .

Morton Grove Park District tisa roce includes T-shirt).

Night

worththe trip.

MiES

. . a . u.-

at participating Dunkin Donuts Shops only

through Friday. The registration

The event wwnenemcm ooldoors

View Community Center, 6834
w. Dempeter.
Sign up foe 4th session
swimming lesease. Lessons are
held at Getulo and Harree Park

at the Recreation Center, 7877

Swimnsoi.stug tessons are

Niles Park Dishictu Family Activities ?Oigbtonjole 22.

Pouts.

designed to teach tke beginner to

p.m. There is no charge for this

the advanced swimmer. Pamily
meje is held on Ssmdayn from

uwimmiagat the pool to conclude
the eveningu fon!

20-12-noon. Familien caos bring
flotation devices and mese them foe

event and there will be free

965-1200.

Fall Broohoen information witt

be delivered to Morton Grove
residoots Labor Doy Woobood.
Look for your brochure io o blue

Trained lifeguard supervision

is provided, hswever toddlers
most be accompanied by an

OPEN

es,e

Sata?zy vO SusJzp
T/za .'Isgu.! 15
¡0.30 1.fn. 'tá 7:00pm.
TICKETSm
CbiII,m, mots. F Frez.

Hinein

FREE PARKING
F

c-n,,p. P1,5 re nree

(3mn) óm-,683,

TO FAIRE SITE,
0.91 Nsbdmmd, ,í5 R,,,ü 8.4.

.? F.in S

...

FOR MORE
INFORMATION

CALL 689-2800
Especially TItis Weekend...

Folk And Fairy Tale Fesdval

Nues Parks.

concomO which

For more i010noatisn call the

Could from Nitrs-E,Muioe P.1

Hughes said a number of

Milwaukee Ave. pool to assess

the Morton Grove Pork District.
Checkisa timo is at 7 orn. with the

roce beginning ot 8 sm. There

allowed in the pool area.

oro 16 ope cotegories for motes
and females from 10 years and
over to competo io. Awards and
completion oftbe race. Feo $5.00
bofore July 30; $7.00 tIse day of

E.R.Moore
Wells LamontGloves
Unavajtabetles
Resalto

Doc Weeds

Tram

Jactuuen
Warriors
Bandits

lFu,wsrly Maloeay'uI

In Oak Mill Mail
Oakton & Milwaukee, Riles

H. Growleru
Tin Knockers

FEATURING EUROPEAN & AMERICAN

Resais
Jackmeo2o.TioKnockorul

TYPEFOODAND

ICE CREAM SPECIALTIES
For Resemsatjoes

W-L
7-1
6-2
6-2
5_3

4.4
2-6
1-7

t-7

.

.,t__

.

:..,

Warriors 11 - Tin Knockers O
Jackones 35-H. Grovelers 15

Beosse siso reported that the
Mites Porh District witt have in
pay 951,050 00 is shore of the

9-6
7-2
6-3

2-7
2-7
1-8

lit

diotricl

t) lt'r!tt! I il.yar k

actlg!'atO!' all 'esiticOlo

(:oiriiviosioevr :syieuork loti

Ihr be,'iiii tritt Schott! Dis trio , 71

oigbt'. meeiisg were truStees.

District i irriti'tdi:i'o's cocoor this

lia.sa'greci) 10 nuoti as otlil,'tic
iiy'ldo io by aceti ht tite Nitos yank
toit and b000bOhh cost spt'ltD.',

Voter registration
booth at Flea
Market

Aise, Mai'iisek sodi there t,'ill
agais br' aitoi'-sotiool park

A booth for voter regiolratioil
wilt be set up at the Nues Encolo

to ehildre!i in tite schools eviti ivetude arts and crotte, computers,
dance, Ope!! gyom and a
newspaper etaie.
Commissioner Jim Pieeshi told
time hourd licol 75 senior citinens

the Bradford Eschonge, 5333
W-L

yroge!!v too tile h.'o!ctic',i!pro
Oe'OSoe Sk!i(l lite lOUd e tri,ii;vvnt

,hooesnoro Dfíice lo he at thai
OIL'éilog. Belt soEd attempts to
entilad Bergqulot for Monday

p.m. Saturday, Joly 24 io front of

Warriors 18-Bandits 11
AumuterBros. 14- H. Growlero S

Mister Bros. 9- Bandits 8

I)'O[ Sofoco the 1.'000',}. tri addltior, the y hoped lo get Ro
Sergquist ci the Moloc T(,WeOhil)

Flea Macbet from 10 am. to 3

7-14.82 standings

Anixtor Eros.

completed.

tabvnn of School Disirict 6:1. Part: Dtstnlr levs! desto yar.
Minr 'township High School Impale io tiri si,cela) ,'ccrraiiOv
Diotrict 207 end Uahton Cony
f05114, College District 535 10 am

Mens Softball

OFTHE

Û7Afl

.

Alpha Fuina Nike 17-Sips Works 10
Uoavojtabettes 11 ' ER. Moore 10
Hustlers 52 - Wells LamostGluvm 3
Live Wires 10 -Doc Weeds t

Sunday, July25

when the water pipe work is

nesday, Jely 21. He added they
Saying. ''tVe do vend the
recre sitvmpl)og io get represen- year
progra'Its .'' Bi'us se said 100 Nitos

Sign Works
Live Wires

breakfast wilt be given ut the

TWIN EAGLES FAMILY RESTAURANT

and 3) The fissi process ceooid be
lo file a class action law sait as a
froop.
Mike Beil, s groop opokvsocac

Asoocialivv of
srhcdnicd foe possibly Wed. Maine-Hilen
Special Recrrotioe broNci this

7-13-82 slandlogs

Team
.
Alpha Poma Nike
Hustlers

Announcing

file Certificate of Error forms,

said another meeting was belog

Womens Softball

the hosed that guidelines must be

equipment painted. Couritond
Parh eqoipmcni is going to be
Kohtermao's fihst ouggeslioss
temporarily rensoved white
lo 1ko groups were to 1) Psy waler
pipiog from Evanston and
yoor laxes so time under protest Arlington Heights is instattod os
using doplicate protest forms. 2)
Ihr land underneath the park.
Go lo the Assessor's office and The eqaipmrol wilt he replaced

$65-1200.

Missing childreo, whether

runaways or victims of sbdac-

ahuse and exploitation and even
death, said Koeeoenah. He added

that law enforcement agencies
presently have few resnarers Is
aid Ihem in the interstale search
for these chiidren.

"Having conducted the tovesligation which ted lo the

arrest nf John Wayne Gacy for

Kooeocsah, Captain sod
Operations Commander of Ihr
Des Piamos Police Drpartmcot,

system would have to be
replaced. The cost of polling in a
new uwimmiog pool filler uystem
would be $155,000, said Hughes.

nearly 5 years ago.

contant the Athletin Supervisor at

low enforcement agencies localesd identify these young victims.

lion, ore highly numerable In
physieoi, scossi and emotionat

.

total value for vacant land and estsbtished so to what type of
22% of the total value for land groups wilt br allowed tu ose park
with a dweuing ou it. He noted,
if liquor is served.
"This is the first time this has facilities
Brusse
reviewed a toar et the
been done." He atas explained to
parhs
by
nomereos board and
the group that perhaps they had staff members toben so Monday.
been unfairly aoséosed for im- Washington Ports, said Beosso, is
provcmeots in their area. The "improving" with brohen slats
community had received new having hero replaced and park
Otrcets, corbs and storms sewers

begins at 5-30 pans.
The Morton GrovePark District
io sponsoring an opon invitutional
12" and 16" seftballtos,mnament.

Soodoy, August 1 is umsdorway ut

l?sblic

Recreation at 967.8633.

dinner for this

Golf Maine
Park. District

Fall

6.2 mile Pentue View Ron on

adult. The fee is .5O per person.

For mure information, csntact
Netnoo, Supt. of

Sesalors to express their support
forthis iegislatios.

missisg children and the asidestified dead to help ulule sod ocal

lo other business, Commissioner.
Mary Macsnob anChartes Kobtermas, Finance
osusced
that
a hill which would
Director for the Village of Niles
allow
alcohol
to he served in park
appeared before the group and
district
facilities
been passed
told them he had checked their io Springfieldhas
and
is os the
neighborhood before the meeting
Governor's
desk
awaiting
apand the osly thing he could seo
80555e
asked
Park
provaI.
different from other Nitos neighDirector Hughes to have his stoff
borhoods Was the tond size.
Many tots in the Park Lane ares begin to chech into rstrs which
ore one half sere or more. could he charged for suing parb
taxes wore based on 15% of the

featuring the renowned Chicago
ÇkamberBeassQointet. Families
itre encouraged to bring a picnic

regsstrotisn will begin Tseodoy,
September 7 at 9 orn.
Registration for the 5th Anusol

plastic hoogiug bog.

in the baby pool.

Deborah

foe a free evening
eesmeeri tu Prairie View Park

Sunday through Saturday from Camp. Pee io $55.00. For mees
1-5 and 7-9 p.m. weather
information call $65-1200.
permitting. Tokens and coupon
The Pork . Distriot will be
books ore still for sala at either accepting
new applications for
pool or the Pruine View Cosine.
Moos and Wornem Flag Football
For more pool ioformotiou colt Leagues. For more infonnation

Io reoponoe to public requests
the Nilcs Pork District has added
a Toddler Swim time at the Sparto Complm Poo1 8435 Bollard rd.
The special swim io currently onderway, meeting from 11 5-m. to
1 p.m. so Thursdays and Fridays

od d,ak, ,moì 5k !ùo ,v,, mod rfo,
'fs4. ,656 otaj.

Koorocosh urged citizens to
coolant their Congrrsnmrn and

servisg alcohol.
Kohlerman. said the property facilities
However, Maruseb castioned

Sutseeoirnr at 965.0200.
a fee of 91.68/adult and .50/ Athletic
Oponingo are sOffi available for
child. Pegujar open swim is the fourth (4) session Sporta

New Toddlers
Swim offered

T,,4. ,, 4ep ,a'k ¡o t/on - Jtr,v/ o
tM oa L,,
ml sìon, bin f,00l.,

Mark Augoot 4th an poor

office is located at the Prairie calender

Old time fun and games are in
orem for the entire fanmijy at the

Milwaukee ave. heghming at 0-30

A RelurH To T1ieRen5É55aflc!

S'or

office hours are 9-5 p.m. Monday more information colt 965-1268.

Re aware that according to
Health Department
tegolatisss, strollers are not

'?IIssmg Chitdres Act" now pending before Congress.

withio the FBI o special national

the murder sf33 young men, I am
very aware of Ihr urgent need of
the resource tool thst the Missing
Chiidren Act would pronide stole
and toral law enforcement agrocies", said Kozeneosk.

delinitely should file complaints
with the Assessor's office. If
complaints
enosgh
are
registered, the County Assessor
should come sot and reassess the
area, sccsrdiug to Parker.

The Outdoor Adventure program of the Niles Park District oponsommi a car wash Thursday, July 8 at the Recreation Center. The

! Family Activities
OOOMILWAUKEE

information clearinghouse for

Kozencoak

known whether part or the entire

may be incorrect and they

-

DUNKIN
: DOt11TS

h,s support for the proposed

st Appeals told the crowd the theworkthatneedstobe done.
Hughes said it was not yel
sssesornests so their properties

al

Company
McGreevy'u Pub
Unknowns

said that the
proposed Art would establish

swimmisg pool main100snee
Cathy Parker, Northfietd firms have been conlscled sod
Towoship Assessor and a con- ropreseolatives will tour the

9.5

Stummem

Koeenezafs
the
Republican cacdidute fom Sheriff
5f Cook County, today announced

are being spent.

11-3

IBarr

mCOUNNOTVAUD IN

and School Board meetings in the

W-L
12.2

American Rivet
IITeam
Yardblrds

He urged

- Joseph

residents to attend their Village

B-Dlvlalon

Mioeffi Brothern

I

eveo in session.

7-7
8-8
5-9
5-11
1-13

Rosolis Pizza
Lappero

FOR

now by submitting petitions is a
ploy since the legislature is not

t-

11-3

U

$

ICONNECTION
IT.MOTMøUThMflOfOVAfl

u

Il-2

Clockwork

I

pto to get rid of the multiplier

W-L

Lanero

Milwaukee ave.

DONUTS

hut itwau killed by opposition
torces. Hé also noted that ottern-

Team
Candlelight Jewelero
Squat Team

N
..
.
--w
ir COUPON SAVING s

II
II
I

tax rate und the state multiplier.
Kontra mid he had a bill io the
House ta freene the multiplier,

A-DivisI en

slop in at the Ree. Center, 7877

NOWThRUWED.,JULY28,1982

for the tax increases were tise
assessed valuntioo (which is
worked out on computers), the

Men's 16"
softball league

11-13 yrs. Boys añd Girls i4-16
pro. adoitmen and adult women.

Open Tennis Toarnament to be

enemy, we're here to help you."
Rostra said the 3 main reasons

Milwasher ae., Hiles.
. Registrolion, suggested by tire
Morton Grove-Miles Leafoc et
Women Voters, will be is
Cooperation with the Cook C000ty
Clerk's office as well as tiro Nues
Days Csmmiosioic.

The L'NV is a non-profil, saopartisan group to inform sod

edocate members so current

issues as well an to provide voter

service. For information regarding membership, colt 980-7107.

reeeotly proposed the creation of
a Senoally Abused Children Inveutigative Sedino in the
Sheriff's office.

Drunk driver.
Could from Nites-E,Maioe P.1
Chicago youth.

The driver, Paul Michael

Kaxfmao, 23, 4300 N. Bernard in
Chicago, was siso hospitalized.

Kaufman has been charged with
reckless homicide following the
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Barbara Bush to guest
at Bertini tundraiser
,

Barbaro Bunk, wife of Vino
President Goorge Bunk, wilt be
1ko guest of honor al a hind-rot-

faul, wbieh is oekedoied from Oto

Congeesninoot Candidote Cathy
Bortioi oc FAdsy, Joty 23, 01 the
MoorneCisk, 151W. Moornent.,

6-35 am.
Cathy Bertini, 32, is a candidale for Csogrens from Ike sew
Ninth DistAnt nf Ittionis, which
bes parIty in Chicago sod parIty
io its northern ssksrko. She is

Chicago.

ewptoyed ky Cootsimmer Corpse-

sing keosk055l for Repukticao

Mro. Bosh is accompanying her

hunbood Is libosio, where, ne
Jnty 22, he wiS address Ihn
Bepabliron House Compaige Din-

aliso of America os Monogre of

State and Larat Pabltn Affairs.
sed is on ieasn of ohseneo.
EreticA

io O member of the

ser st the Conrad Hilton Hotri.

honed of directors of ESA Iltinoin

Business and peofensisest wo-

md io o Come,omissinnor of the

wen of Ike Chicago ores mai11
attend Ike Monroe Disk break-

Ittineis Ilote Schsisrship Cowmission.

We Can Gt Your Car

VACATION READ

EE

. COMPLETE

AVOID A
CAR
PROBLEM
WITH DUR
SAFElY

SAFETY INSPECTION
WITH A

LUBE FILTER
OIL CHANGE
5Quartsof
10W-40 OIL

Plus Maintenance Check

CHECK

$

BRAKES-HOSE-BELTS
AND OTHER PARTS

1483

death of Wildoer.

Addiliansiiy, police have
charged Kasfmao with drivisg
ander Ike iofluence cf atrokot,

speeding, driviog Ins fast for
conditions, reckless driving, val
having a driver's ticense no bis

I

H,

,

OFF

person and damage 'to vitlage
property.

)Additinoally, police records
shnwKoafman was uninsured.)

Fottawing his encase from

Latheran

Generai

Hospitsi

Kaufman paid a $1,507 band and

meas sekeduird for an Autant I
enorl doto.

Solicitation...

SALE ITJVLOI
' ON ANY N I

D

'

The Tire Pros
FRONT-END ALIGNMENT

Cus fimmmme mf tree! Pafr3

'rime Hiten fire and yetien deiertmeots dv 001 omigoge io phone

oliriiotiee lar feuds er ens-

ribuiii,so.

Fai' )iirthy'r inter-

misti enosii hoot um Nilrs Cessuaier Fraud Division, b)7-thi33,

"Is youThome
¡nsured or
what ít
worth, or

prngromo hold at Netsen and
Gemini schools in District ti text

velados US carsavdimtsogswiln
adianmable naspensioos, Inviaans

ireOi wheel driee Somma sr

Chnoeties, irseks, ears reoairing Moçpynrsoo Strut
cerreciino
. Inspect all our tiret CorreD oir Trnnsure - Cichok
stseniflhi und nusfensios nyniams . Set lievi wheel
canlem. camvtlei ovd ion io pmeper alifvrovrl

ALLWORÏ1 G07E-3

GUARANTEED
Jost nay

faIt. Park programs oflered

Orr iso ebnum Omamo Farn,'

ch cmeanine,0000 with miro

"Charge Is"
wish nos,
M astern r
Vïsa Cards

FOP.4GP'

çji

.PARS

-

pariieipatcd in a receot mystery

bas trip.

Atoo Piershi said a

senior eitiOenn' lommeheomi is pianned far Jmmty 23.

Lastty, Park Diceclor Hughes
told the board timol Mike Traver,

the Bollard Ice Rink Manager
bss rosigned. Traver has secepled a new pnoiliOn io New Verh.
Hughes said the park district will
begin lookiog for a new ice rink
massager.

FRANK
PARKINSON
7745 MILWAUKEE AVE
Nitos, Il. 50648

967-5545
Like a good
neighbor,
.Seatc Kno'ssi

is (lucre.

STATS FARt, FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMFOtNY
orni' DO,, ,-

oieeni ioi.,ThiitiilO!s

COMPUTERIZED MAJOR Et

AUTO REPAIR
CENTER

965-5040

0051 N. Mllwuakzz Ann.
Nimm

MINOR
ENGINE

REPAIRS
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Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

NILES BUGLE

I

HANDYMAN

AIR CONDITIONING CARPET CLEANING

Clean & Check
$24.00

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING
soroi00 0arpal e/agolog
spteiai/stt. Free ost/malen. tot/pin.
Foil

Service Calls
Phone:

378-2585

BROMAN HEATING
AIR CONDITIONING
COMPANY

ALUMINUM
SIDING
SUMMER $AVINGS
ROOFING

SEAMLESS GUITERO
ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFITfr FASCIA
STORM WINDOWGDOORS
AWNINGS/SHUTTERS
R EPLAC EM ENT DOORS

-

631-1555

Expert Fall Service
Carpet Cleaning
MARK RASHKOWS
HOME SERVICE
6220 W. Denspeese

Menan Greve

RENT
THE "RUG DOCTOR
STEAM CARPET CLEANER

MARK RASHKOWS
HOME SERVICE
6229 W. Dempstor

MostonGrove 470-1616

& SEWERS
SEWER SERVICE
Milwaukee, Nues

SOFFIT FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUTIERS

CEMENT WORK

PROFESSIONAL ARTIST

AVAILABLE
000lieittg/Layeatj
Illosteation/Cartooning
Work i nclients Office or pt/oats
Casal. Ratlorly

%8-5983

BLACK TOP
WHELAN PAVING
OF UNCOLN WOOD

FREE ESTIMATES

675-3352

CARPENTRY
EXPERIENCED
CARPENTER

Al typs of wodi.
Fr.. E.thn.bs

Bof..

fl4.4133

282-1663

MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING-ELECTRICAL
CARPENTRY-SEWER RODO/NG
trEATING-ROOFING

966-2312 Or 274-1470

965-3281

PAINTING
INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR PAINTING
Woll popatin R. wall reachIng. placIer.

Ing

SCotpentry SPaintingeRepoirs
SRlmndglingeElecteieol.Son Docks
SG/cts Block Windows
SAluminom Stnrm Windows

Firoplace Installntions
FREE ESTIMATES - INSURED

CaIIArt-825.8033

KITCHEN CABINETS
WOODGRAINING
A traction et the cost of retinilhing

Ft

drywell repoirl. Clean

proteosional work at attnrdable
prices Local tradosmon. Estimates

.

966-1194

INTERIOR b EXTERIOR
PAINTING
FREE ESTIMATES
RESIDENTIAL lo COMMERCIAL

HOME SERVICE
6229 W. Dempater

Morton Grove

470-1616

stripping, no mess. Many woodsenos. Unbnliooahl ntosalts Sow-

Roe

437-6291 or 2981825

ches, garage tiOOrs, driveways.
sidewalks, patios, clv.
lese,ndefleaded.F,ee EntiesaSes

860-5284 or 3514454

HENEGHAN

BUTCH'S LANDSCAPIPIIG
RcteTilling

Complete Lawn Ft Gorden Core
Spring C/eon-Up
Otoemnotol Ft Decorative Gerdnns
Weekly Moinsenaece
BUTCH
JERRY
630.705g

VILLAGE PLUMBING AND

FtI. Et See, 15:30-3:35. Son., 10-2

TV'o, hikes. ontiq000, kitchen lot,

SERVICE

clothes, gomee. to.

S Welk,

SPolies

S Garage tiesto Ft Foondasiss,
FREE ESTIMATES

523-3519

EXTERMINATING
EXTERMINATING

aoossHerneth.waspe.Ea,igs
Wherl Bcr51CorpenlerAv
Siegle Applinallon
CenSaste

DickAbrams 525-3313

HANDYMAN
HANDYMAN

Ca.pnslIcy
SPaneOng
EInebieaI
Plnsltbleg
ReePbWelITlle lnC.ee.stic
ecWlnstHac. Yes
SInaab 010.14. Palndng

&W.Up.ng

SOcanstIna Clonai.
CALE ROY
166.4406

LANDSCAPING
SODDING
WEEKLY MAINTENANCE
DESIGNING b PLANTING
- FREE ESTIMATES
J. D. ENTERPRISES
823-2597

GILBERT LANDSCAPING
Power Raking frSprinB CleSeop

IteoTriotmleg. Graos ColtirIg
and Callloolleg
Cnetptele Laodecaping gemlee
Isdoottlol . Residential
feCoremorcial

4599597 orMS-4856

Ivi/Oso, fascIe, drei osano logged,
plies to, the Do-It.Yeoreeltop. Compinte plumbin gsorcicos Ft guppligs.

05g-tisa
COURTLAND AT MILWAUKEE

TELEVISION SERVICE
$2.50 Service Cell. PerIs Soleo.

Owoor Me. Scalassi
Wa000dteboy BleW. color porlalra
TV'sthet need repollo.

539-52l or 432-9182

TREE & STUMP
REMOVAL
SMALLEY'S
TREE b STUMP REMOVAL

publication week.

Thankyou.

24,

0131 Eleoboth St. Ni/es, Set, Ja/y
9 g.m.' t p.m. Largo vv/orne of miso.

HELP

WANTED

WANTED

ATTENTION HOMEMAKERSI

MER5I-MA Cvtnd5500 otol Sopor.

0:00,0 iv this atoo. Pe,ty piar es.
pnrioncesïcvssaty.Cutaydphosv
rooded. Gifts, 5070. homo decvr.

NERCHANDI9NG

5v inonderont. delivery. collecting.

J(PRL5ENTATIV

Fohulouo I utvituro from all periods.

Also hiring Dom vostro tors. Call
tree 1.500-553.9077.

pod vrysta/.
Doce mice Obi. groas ehowt

0417 N. Oriole. N. Fort., veiling

e

suero lovkiyg fora rvwac.
din gyarnnr in real estelo, wo

RANDHURST SHOPPING CENTER

Free Reel E.ealn School
ele Oft/va Tea/clog

ITS. 03 II 12, Ml. Poospost, I/I.

OEam Whilo Yes Locos

WILLOUGHBY REALTY
Mis. Levy - 297-5411

lightl, rnovh et oserything

AUTOS FOR SALE

STAFF PHYSICALTHERAPIST
Immodi000 oponira. Modere

MISCELLANEOUS
Jeeps, Corn, Tnrcko under 6190 uooil.
Oh/n at lysai 9001 sales in your oteo.
Cell lretuvdob/ol 1.714.569-0241 ost.

2180 for diroototy or how to pur-

van sollgctivn, vogt BOO cens.
605-3737

635-9319

HELP

Something Ist o/I oollvcts,s, ttom
primitives to potooltint.
Gloso grindor will typait you, chip.

Joly 23, 24. 25, Foi,, Sel., San., 15-7

Col/actor wants 50 gell Ontire beer

Free Eel/mote

TUCKPOINTING

ROOFING
Cnmpletg,Oga/lly
Roollog Sorvico
.

FREE

WRITTEN
ESTIMATE

966-9222
NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS
All Wook Guaranteed,
Iniured, Feos Eatistiata

O'CONNOR ROOFING
965-3077

1971 lAW Sopor Bogo/e, no. ruirning

Ueod window modol Fe/elda/st dr
l0.RSO
ITUO.
vondislOeOr.

curd. Days 751-4664, alto, i p.m.

FLUSH BEWBH SBNVICE
Free Ecilsotato
PSS.rRodA,1
ISTINt. Sia_O
STl
SResD,aia
ROodCotS.l.
SC.tob lotIe
SlaspPto
055-4411
llRJaosenCt
GInsOnl.w
Tree ReeSe Eteoon.d

The pnsitinv 10501 cosco iling orrota il ssnros I ssorvioe ir.utsre
diopleys. let UP promotional m000,iai and mairtaiv propor i5000tory
iooe/l.M orvhan disin 900perienve doeirab/o butnstp0000sor y.

Escoilort osrnpavy b000tito to includo corn ponycor. lot vrac, od portios
should land resume or loner oR into,O5I Os:

amord-wi neiygre habilitation
hvspita/ in "All Amotisolr City."
Heme of Oho Unloors by of

Son 23

Nebtoska. Physical Therepy stato

loi EosoJoppa Rood

Black

Decker (U.S.) Inc.

Oe/tirnsre, MD 21204

wroriyesavd terna/eta,,
encourugedloapp

TUCKPOINTING

f,emla.m.le4IO,nt.

SCHIMNEY REPAIR
SCAULKING

TIFFANY

LAMPS.

Cloced

testOurgnt. Mast tell many hen'
dvlade stained glose TIFFANY

WATERPROOFING
HOTFt FLAT ROOFING
SPECIALON 2 FLAT

HOUSEWIVES

WANIED

E amuse nllont ovrnrniooioe iv
dorn sobro tirger 5. Co/i im.

PETS

280-9400

NICE PETS FOR

AUTO MECHANIC

De/sea 6.pi000 log Soneto t on
o noer000 d. $55.00. 1501215

SURPLUS JEEPS.Calo.Bealo
Movy Soll For Undor 050.05
For Into Cell

UPHOLSTERY

Rosoloirgarimole7.5wookdays.
7-1 Saturday U Ssvday.
Closed all legol hvlldays.

W000MASTER 5./s.l wood'
wotking testsi.000l, LoChe, table

5.alent006Co..

Lio,ol.odeo_5on
t.cesbSoSm_nlei.arn.R

low. digo gander. horl000tat Ft sot'
ticol drill prego , Aek lot 5000.
500g_OR, 065-4520

BOO/i-fl

FtoI!SeWPIOk.I*&d.UO.,.aI

All wood boohcesn: Contorne

2254W. Poni.,, Cla_eago

mullo tomp0000so ' top ntevor der,
phonograph, rodio rn/built-in
opookere. 0225.50,
E35'03S5.
.

002/8.19

Firnpl osesvr 000, cuetom wrought

515t N. ck St. DIMIR

CuStom-med. Upholstery.
All Work Guaranteed.

irvv on room dlvidor. hth.50. 635-8355

WINDOW
WASHING
WINDOW WASHING
ResidentIal b CosnmevcI&
FREEESI1MATES

MARK RASI4KOWS
HOME SERVICE
6229W. Dempater
Mortoeßrove 4101616

GARAGE
SALE
FrL Ft Sat. 7/23024.5-1.
6572 Eblngor. NlIoe

Household Item, Ft mach mise.
Jaly 23, 24, 35, Fol.. SoL B Ros..
9G S23R OleoSo, NIlee. Vinlly R

.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

2705 Arlington HIs. Rd.
Aelingtoao Heights

'

773.6583

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

.

Brand-now 10 piece pit gtoop, $650.
Couch, t osego at, shoir, 0475. Call
208-2013 or 352-3635

Dl050l

with glees supe, 0150.00. 635-690g
0051g-5
eftorE:3g p.m.

3 0000gd tables with Inothot tops.
tolls-S

CLOTHING
NEW & USED
Two BRAND.NEW long-sI0000d.
wItlee, colons /gdiae' bosons, 010e
'18. Ove it lt. porple, the other
butgundy, Cost 025,00 00.. will on/I

tot 510.00 ea. 0665795 ott. 6 and

variety 5f du 600100 ludir goccoaein g tuncO sss. With this om,005ioo

petition you'll ovjsy e tu/I tango of company bonofits. Feronln ter.
MR. SPIRES 774.8800

TELLERS

Cadillac. P.O. Bus 5276. Abilono, T5
79608.1.915-692.1205.

. Fell lo Part Time epeeingg for exporieoced Tellers with
lolinimam 1 year RXperienco and lighttpping skills.

PARK RIDGE

ACCOUNTING FIRM

WO offer an osoellent Starting

IS IN IMMEDIATE NEED OF:

CPA

1SKOKIE

ACCOUNTANT

bldg. /rnmod. to parking. 1100 sq.
ft.: 58.50 por oq. Oh, ins/udvo sor-

.

823-3865
PARTTIME TYPISE

High syhovl or collego, to wo,k 2.3
hours Mov.'F,i.

WANTED
PRESS OPERATORS
fvr Contro/I 1/700 and y25. Southern
CoOt. priiroirgs ovrpeny. Esce//ont

buyofitt und wogos. Cell Doug
Stove, 2131598-2446.

Apply iv pooOov oftec 6 p.m.

GOLFMILL
THEATRE

tise experience, shorthand a

must. Congenial sutrourl.

Will Troin

diogs in Sales Office.' Good

966-3530

pay and benefits. Call:

hes o corner opportunity for en.
poneys Od A. 5. Dick end ITEK

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

operatnr. Neotn005 with onorI por0000lity deeirnd. Solnry upen. Write
005 131, yb Tho Buglo, 8746 She,-

Co/I from home for AMVETS 6.5
hourI wenhlt. Good vommisoiny.
Call bntwsnv 5.12 Monday thw Ft/day.
.

364-5366

DRIVER
to oail Ive Onnarn t,srn Good
Hum nroanin Northwest suhotbo.
Reaooyohlnlnosnroto.
..

966-7103 after 5p.m.,

.

SECRETARY

Pe,k Ridgo firm ceds nñoogncio
gal with diccephnnn tspc,ioUoo
and gond typing skills. Will fr010 ny
Word Pr noccsnr
.

aZ889

George Ebene

-

where you nno ho roushed.

HOUSEWIFE
Part Time Cashier

35.hour 0500k. General of'

Fu/I Timo

PRINTER.OFFSET

dons: and phnvn yumbo, and

SECRETARY

PHYSICAL THERAPY
AIDE

Now Kwik Kopy oponing in 51100

mor, Nilo:, 'IL 60648. IncludO ad-

674.4469

4400 OAKTON STREET. SKOKIE

MOOTON GROVE MID/CAL CENTER
985-5

HELP

Loretta Ross

EBANK

pnri000 t helpful.

fin000 101 statvty.00to. Knowlsdgv
of computor helpful.

salary and sompletn

benefit package. For appoiotrnegt. call:

Muot be licevsed Ft onpotiancsd in
uil photos of ac500vtiy g. auditing,

MORTON GROVE: 4-toom utttac.

-

FULL OR PART TIME
EXPERIENCED

Cole. Soroico Mg,.. John Spoot

Goynral ocosunlontr nodod for
poy,ull, tonos. gen,, al lodger,

010e sulco or lut flour st lardevaped

I

view PIOus000ntaot:

EnginolTtansmisoion
Commission: 612 Codi//ao flot-toto.
hours. Ney-unive. Contest Stone

viogo, Avuil. SopO. 30. 367.1253

-Coftno table Ft 2 god/lamp tab/os

pro gr000ives nrnpony. 800p500ibl/itins mill o000il on interOstíno

'

TuvO.up

905.5300

Complete bedroom sot wleivglo
bed, cv/id rnoplo . sory rooe, $100.90.
1250968

CletIslTpplOi
AnIso elleet opporsueinyvu,roe.5/p 051050 ev, on 000rgatic individual
who p nosoasese good ti Surco ptioodo cod typivg ability to min sur

tosas. Computo, knewlndgo eu'
Smoll office rvsnro for rent.
Ctanlio Bawl bcildino,

FURNITURS

ACCOUNTING

EXP. CADILLAC MECHANIC
Greet epp yrtun 117 for speciulleod

KEESHOUND PUPPIES. 1 Ma/n 801
Femalo. AKC rvqloso,td.

903/8-19

Voto

7614787

top, tope, gamBe mscltodio. :

Uts. 1-5 p.m. - 7 dopo a wvok.

/312/911.1051 EXT. 3501

PETES UPHOLSTERY

OWmaec
leSet.n.lpptoiat,6Bt

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

I

coin, NE 68506.

wediotoly botween g-12.

731-7111 OH/ve
774'24TRAn,. Seen/va

em. nss e. Sea, cr,. el0.0rle

Cl/oli toll

Dir0005r 00 Physisel
Thorapp, 4021489-7102. Madonna
Prof. Corn Cgnlnr, 2200 S. 52, Lin'

Air coed. Tse w soynotras to list
orig. 011.855, sao. $7,600. 027-2336

progoam. We poy

8o,nos ,

83 32-ft. Oraoel scsi/e,, so/f.
s Ontoine 4. L500rioUsl Nnonr 000d.

LAMPS. 537.2102

ECO MJF

ding oolery. tringu bovefits and

'gop

RECREATIONAL
VEHICLES

FOR AMWAY PRODUCTS
CeIIIRS-9463

FARRELL

rhoumetvio5y pativola. Outosaveducation

262-5974

Eso. OOnd. Beet offer. 855-4105 oftor

040,08. 635.8908 ottor6:30 p.m.
.

SEWER SERVICE

tool: end lab e,500iy g deoloos, io Ivoking fo anindiv ideal 1050,05todin
a tour day per monk lob, morchonditing the Slack 80 Decker preduct
linnie tUn ChicognlDoorsiyorva.

of 12, sorvinqnnor ulogisal, vt

she11. 24 hts.

2 p.m.

UNIOUEINTEJEgois

LOW COST

Block 0v 000ko,. morid louder in the moruf acture vo portablo power

thopodis a,yyotou. onco/ogicul und

ROOFING

wish to cancel their ads

give notice by 12:00
Noon on Monday of

MOVING SALE

FoltylnecIod

n54a

It is reqUested that The

Bugle's Business Service advertisers who.

I1ANSHURSTSHOPPINS CENTER

JULY 29 assest i

nl octriese wer todding, sinke.

CONCRETE

Ohionwayn

ANTIQUES

SUMMER EXTRAVAGANZA
ANTIQUE SHOW SALE

MORTON GROVE.71R4W. Arced/v

TELEVISION

PLUMBING

watet ptogsarnvottSc lions. Sap
SPswnreoking

.

wheele. Bola. o onstrss ted. Now-

SEWER SERVICE

LANDSCAPING

GARAGE
SALE

Samp pomps, hot wator heators,

CEMENT WORK

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
SPARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900
.

9/000 glodly any time. Call Jist

cabinets a-now richly groinnd, oiled
wood finis h. Painted or metal. No

CONCRETE

FREE ESTIMATES

Resartsoing 01 dtioowayt
Soat coal/CO - Patching

'

pIos_ Cs/I Eoos

By PElAGIO CONSTRUCTION
S peciaiiein g i ne000retestairs . por-

ARTIST

RIcHARD L GIANNONE

CIRCLE.J'S

or laminating. Gion yvor kitchen

Toar Neighhothood Sawer Mon

O'CONNOR SIDING
9S5O77

etadle. Closoic Pe Popo/armanic

MARK RASHKOW'S

.JOHN5S
Oakton

Pisne-Ooltar.AccordionOrgan Ft
Voice. P rioaleinstract en, home or

965-8114

CATCH BASINS

ALUMINUM SIDING
All Work GooranIeod

SCarpentry
SEI eetriea I
SF/stoking
SPainting - Intoriot/Eotorior
COsi/din9 Meintenenee
i nooto d
Reasonable Retos

4701616

696-8889

I flSUre d. Free Estimate

Lawv Maint ononce

FREE ESTIMATES

REMODEUNG

NORWOOD SIDING b
INSTAU.ATION

Rich, The Handyman

827-8097

$24.00

NILES BUGLE

SS SERVICES
MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Your Ad Appears
In The Following,Editions

USE,THE BUGLE

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900

Discount Air
Conditioning Service

Page 23

TheSagIe, Theraday, July23, 1952

631-6852
ADSALES
SInce, bosnd odoottiting osmpony
500km genIo gofio, knowiudgnablo
salospnnpin
su
adovrcislyg

re p,ouortusiyt ho Chiougo a,na,
Moot hayo enpn,i 000050lliv S ad
apoco nr yellow pose uds. WIll
dr050nd, woll opoknn. Must beco
lote modgl cot. C oyootn $3,-4,000
por month. Cell Mon. lhru Thorn.,
lOom to 2pm only. 3531A96-72D7. Mn

Cnilovt calls.

l:lr:

l:l:::t l:.

Pagezß

fleflugle, Thursday, íuly n, $82

PERSONALS
ESP PSYCHIC READER

To C,d AèdIng

The Bugle, Thursday, Judy 21, 1582

OUT OF STATE
REAL ESTATE.

MG probe0 . .

LAKEOFTHEOZARK8

A Cook Coanty Grand Jury
snhpeosaed police records

-

-

Continued from Pago t
a police radis dispatcher.

. Now 2 bedroom earth sheltered

Ch,l Made O.ily

p500iOO.ster home with astasemd
greenhnase. Coni lnssmmorlwnrm

c&I For Appolntn,.nt

inwlntot. Rustic nodetsnntom-

pnterv decine an 2 woo dodacroo In

laded scesio rotitewent ere.,
Deeded sonsos ta take nearby.
Owner particlp.tisn io linons Ing

VACATION
RENTALS

t53,aen. 01 horeitea . onailobln by
builder ta cuit ynur 000do.

ministrative actions you deem

DOOR COUNTY
3 bodno, hono with tireploco on
Jocktonport's sand yshoros Close
to shopping end golf. Woekly rontoit eveilohlo lete oornn,orend toll.
-

825-1341

appropriate" against Schey.
Schroeder asd Schey hove ap-

parently keen io conflict since

BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES
AMBITIOUS COUPLES TO RUN
'hamo. tosTIOn/wo. ma-gags

Schey became Chief tant Septem
ber, Schey snopended Schroeder

for five days last December for
selling his $170 police jachot to
another officer. The 005pension

occurred within one hoar of
Schroeder's returning after
leveling charges at Schey at the

IFrom thé LEFT HAND
Canlinned from Pagel
there are less than 6 sails to their lie's being taken advantage of,
properly. Mattiple dwellings pay And he haulittle sympathy for the
33% of the trae value while in- teachers and administrators who
duotcy und commercial property likely work half as much as ko
pay ahoat4t%.
does, and pay fur less for the

Bowen contends if there are

errors is Ike process, It is booed
on the evulnating ofproperty. He

believes if all properly was

gOveromest is decreasing its role

is snpporlisg local schools, shifhog the burden to landowners in
their home communities, What
ueems to be happening is
Sprmglletd is totting us to take
care of our Own husmeos at the
local level and not to look to the
slate capitol for solving Our local
problems.
,'
gloce sC000l taxes accowit for
obout 70% of our total tog bills,
this is the area which should be
serutmiznd by taxpayers. Me we
gettiog our doUars worthfor what

t-

enrollments, clssiag of sckools,
iacreased teachers' salaries and

days. He sees teachers lake off
for mosthu doping Ihn sommer-

We've becs told the Maine Town-

ship collertor could oever be
reached is an attempt to get him
out at meetings. Nich Blase nest
out an cmminary Chartey
,

Kohlermas, to represent the
village at o meeting Monday

Could from Shobic-L'wood P.1
$z000_

To become eligible for

thin program residents mont own

a single-family home, have an
energy audit dose on their home

Springfield the maiiy clowso

An energy audit cao be obtained

. doses Ibero were passing sach
importaot legislation an baaning
lights st Wrigley Field so night
baseball won't take place there
wkile oar - tan bills were
skyrocketing,

The bottom lise question is,

Estate Tau Payment protest
forms with a letter which went
Out last week, Morton Grove
residents and Maine, Tswnship
onincorporaled residents can

or at the township collector's offico,

Lastly, o class action suit

works. And then the uchools are
asluog kim for more money. He
works 6 days a week, coopte of
sights a week. And he takeu off 2
weeks per year. No dayo off for
conferences. No time off lo honor

representing un, lt sure would he

ship action from the people

great if people sow io offici
would come forth and lead thi
charge, They were elected lo
serve, Mid tkey were elected to
lead. It's time they show their
mettle, despite their efforts being
dono belatedly.

from the Illinois Energy Audit
Association for $15. Call them al
SOO-942g334.

H005eholds 'thai participate in
this wealherination program wilt
also receive a free home safety

inspection by the Village's
Homing Services Division.

For more iolarmaitos os how
to apply for this pragram, call f7305tO, est. 259. Village officials in-

dicated lhkt thin program is

made posSible largely throagh
the encellentcooperation of local

kasko and savings and loan
wkich have agreed to charge less

then Ike prevailing inlereot rule
un these loans as a service la
Village residents.

-

Nimrod...
Continard from Page 3'

¡Castra reported on Taesday
that the, re-entry of Nimrod mb
the races has reinvigorated his
campaign.
Claiming his
"telephones have been ringing off

their hooks with offers of support," since Nimrod began his
petition drive, Kustra added thin

is the "boost (the campaign)
needs to carry on the same types
of effort as the primary." Kuslra said the Nimrod

challenge "will require un to be
better organieed."

Lastly, Rastro said it was
ironic thai Nimcod, io calling his

new party the Taxpayers Io-

Park District coordinates
area wide Olympics
The NUes Park District io coor-

&?

dinating a .fanior Olympics

';
'

-

,,

wnod,Morton Grove, Sknkie and
Nies Park District Depm'lmenls.

-

t-

.

--

I

Thin ,majnr event io made
possible through Recense
Sharing Fands acqnired by the
Skekie Park District from Niles

f
-

-

-'-

-

Tosp,

-

-.- .
.

Program between the Lincoln-

-

.

-

1:

Beyn and girls between the

agea.oI..7and 14 are eligible ta

compete in their local park

distcict/departmest olympics.
The Winners of each local event
will advance to the finals Aug ant

11 at Nitos East High School.

dependent Party, is picking up
the kanner of the Outraged sod
over-lased citioen. "No State
Senator in recent history cost
tilinois
taxpayers
more
money..." Ibrough his numerous
olmI-state jaskelu and other enpenses, charged Kustra.

Nilesite

groupand eveat.

Nitos resident Gloeia Yasdu,

There io no entry fee and all

participasts receive a free tskirt, For moro information con-

tact yam' local park district oc

at soath rod of Nites,..Niles

714-4

N.

Haelem,

Baseball League's Cyril Freitag
dlesutage5t.

The school hoard deemed the
lsschraom operation
suCcess
ending ' with 'a. balance of
$1,155.49, The program coSed
heavily os gavernmentprovided
meals and will continne to do so

Tree Care...
Continued from PageS

stilined in branch and tree
removals. The snorkel lifts a
mas to the high areas of a tree.
At the ground level pole pruners
aro nsed. The secnnd and third
pieces of equipment are the chipper trsnh and lhe chipper which

grinds up the branches.

sent year.

received

a

diploma loom Advance Schools,

lac., 5900 Nocthweat hwy., on
camptntiag fha mhnol'o basic

call Deborah Noiosa at the Nibs

hasdo-on application coarse in

ParkDlstrigt, %2,63,

p-o,ed proenoning.

'

-

The -Board ' appointed Karen
Rowell an the IASB Convention

delegate for District f7. The
Illinois A050clalion al ' School
boards annaal--meeling wilt be

The

held November 20, at Ike Palmer

mulchingo ace funneled through

House is Chicago.
The following calender changes
-

the chipper ioto the chipper
trunk.
Thick brasches (logs) and tree
trunks are cut up and loaded ints
the fourth piece of equipment, a
pick-op lruch.

-

.

-

were approved for the 12-13
school year: November 1f, ltf2
Teacher lnstitnte day will
become an Isnervice Day; sod

twa half-day Isservice days,

Requesto to remove dad or

March 2 & lt will he combined inlo ese Instituto Day, March 2.
A special executive ' meeting
will he held to enamise approval

diseased trees are accepted until

Juoc 30 of each year. Treo
requests prior to Jose 3f, are
scheduled for removal during the
months of June and July. Those
requnulo taken after June 30 are

with the contract proposed by
District 34 regarding the -sine
District 34 students attending
District f7 due to the

placed on a waiting list lo be
removed by early fall ofihe same
year. Removals are done by area
fool.

reassessment of districts. Gerald
Goldman says "We're working at
beeping those kids is District f7."
The teachers' aegotiatioss ace

tree removal list it also is
astomalically placed on the

comeleted and both sides feel
notified with the resulto. - Both
sides feel they have gained and

stomp removal list. There io oo
seed to call a second time to be

tostoomelhisg is the process.
The roofing work being done at

added to the stump removal lint.
Hynes and Ike Jr. High School
Stump removals are uchedoled : will begin daring the week of Jaly
in March and November and 15. The job io scheduled for cornprogress northward by area coo- pletion by the end of July.
cestratios.
The inlersal heforbishiog team

Two pieces of equipment are
used: astump entIer and a pichup Icush which holds the cat-op
Stamps.

at Golf Jr. Iligh has replaced 70f
17 brohes windnws io the gym at
Hyses and hope to have finished
warb by July 15. Tors drapes arid

-

Usfoctunately -these carefully
scheduled tree care activities can

be delayed due to weather conditionk, sack as a severe wind
storm hr tornado. Il is understaodasle in these situatiass that
emergbncy removals of branches

and trees wilt be handled first.
Than, scheduled requests for
branch removal in a nosed area
coald possibly be 'delayed by a
feinweebs.
We hope this information about
the Village's tree care program
has created 'a better nndcrstanding of haw and when these sorvices are delivered.

-

brakes - cards have also boris
repaired. Baro have been plucéd

in 'one cf the entry doors ta
dincoarage :vandalism.

Hyaeo

enperiesced another break-ia
Ibis month and is taking further
measures Is tightea security.
The Faculty, Staff Sspport and

Schoal Board Members pirsic
will be held Sept. 8, at the Blue
Star Memorial Waeds at 4 p.m.

The briard approved $300 la
provide dinner attIse functios.

Principal asd Non-Certicated
salaries are being reviewed by
Board 67. In csmparing prix-

empalo' salaries is the Nitos
Township areas in the North Cook
County Suburban area, the hoard

Diabetes.
Canlinued from MG P,l

sport blood to the body's organs
and lower entremities to narrow
and restrict blood sopply.

The blood sugar test is leo
painless to pass up, particularly

concladed their principals have
fallen is the lowest quadrant of
Ihe salary range. The perfor-

mance uf the principals is
Disirict 07 wan evaluated as quilo
good.

considering Ike possible fatal
complicatmoss of unchecked
diabetes. Free blood sugar lesto

are also given daily (appointmests are required) at the Morlos Grove Health Department
965-41ff.

MG Auxiliary
welcomes District

President

,

Legion Auxiliary
elects officers

Lincoln st., Evanston, Ike Seven-

The Modos Grove Moaricoo
Logion Asniliaay Unit #i34 hnve

recent guest of the Mortes Greve

olecled officers for the coining
yeso.
Former vice pronideol,
Joyce Senf, was selected to head
ehe organization as president.

Serving with her are tnt Vice
President, Dee Dalas; 2nd Vice

tfles

Awards wiil.be presented for the

first foar placeo in each age

probably staythe sumei $1ff
per lunch fer' children nd $15
po carta of milk

parade. Vsomih'o firm io localed

'
Once a name is placed on the

Skokie loans.

Golf SchooL..
Ceotiosed from Pagel

c00005lration lo save time and'

and meet certain income limits
net by the Federal Goversmenl.

might be another step to be considered, This would fake leader-

aohisg for more money. 51e feels

to the event Schroeder cannot
prodoce witnesses or other

night by ontraged lanpayecs. In

time, weeks during wintertime
and spring break, pino masy
days daring the year, while he

past president's birthdayo. And
yet they are coming to him and

charges by Schroeder are ostrue.

charges mitt be dropped.

.

No ose is speahing well of the

for their opheep. He sees
teachers working until 3 or 4 pick them up at their village halt
p.m., sever no Saturdays or Sun-

Morton Grove officials have
defended Schey saying the

so.

-

he's asked to pay thousands more

dedSchroedec back pay.

evidence during the August
meeting, it is suspected the

"What cas we do now?" Charley
Kohlerman reported Monday you
can go down lo the Maine Townwe are spending?
ship asseuusr'o office and apply
Monday we spent time with a for a certificate of error, Your
verythonghtfalbgsisessman who assessed vataatisn wilt then be
got sockS for a $400 increase at reviewed. This is a step everyone
his home property aad a several should consider. You skoold also
thousand dollar increase on his isclsde protest formo when you
business real estate lax. He puy yOurtanen. Alt Nibs residendidn't speak loo kindly aboat to received the Objection to Real

school people. He sees low school

The

Morton Grime Board of Fire and
Police Commissioners later overturned the nuspeonion and awar-

schools than he does. He in
frustrated.and usderstasdably

evaluated property, the stato . politicians representing un.

maltiploerwould he lt.
From the view From The Left
Hand, if Bowon's enptaoation io
on target then it id true the state

States Attorney's office.

s

Eagle pictsred in Elles Oayn

However, the grand jscy failed lo
handdowna verdict though an of-

ficial 5f the Cook Cansty Stales

0

Costloord from Fisgo 3

earlier this year after fslbowisg
Schroeder's
allegations. -

Attoroey's office scged the
village to take "any ad-

13141 $8-3789 Esnniens
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President, Marianne Gagnos;
lreauaeee, Sully Batlee; historias,
Ariose Rook; ehsplaio, Lucy

Medo; and ogt. at arias, Claire
Sositab.

Mrs.

Senf asili

select

und

accoance her oecrelaeieo and
cokcr bearoco in the near tatane.

Mrs. Marias Suymanshi, 113

. Help us crack the case of the

1982 Glenview State Ba ker

We've begun a thorough investigation to detect which of our
employees offers the most personalized customer nervice and is
the moot knowledgeable in arean of financial planning and banking services, Thin caper in titled, "The Case of the 1982 Glenview
State Banker" and we need your help in analyzing the clues,
Thin year's Glenview State Banker will not only be courteous
and friendly, but will alan offer you sound, fioancial advice und
information, We're searching for the employee who provides the
counneling and direction necennary to simplify your banking
trannactiona and expedite your service, Considering our staff of
competènt professionals and the friendly, comprehensive ser- vice they offer, let us warn you that this may be a tough case to
crack,
-,

You are the beat judge of who provides you with the most professional, most efficient service and therefore we're asking all our

customers to vote foc the Glenview State Banker of their choice,
Ballots will be locatedat all three of our banking locations at 800
Waukegan Road, 2610 Golf Road und 1825 Glenview Road, The

voting will begin on
Thursday, July 1 and

continue through
Tuesday, August 31.
So stop by today and
decide for yourself
who truly is the 1982

o:cu:,iwxo1

u :o:roc.:o,wgn

Americas Legion Auxiliary Unit
Mrs. Seymasohi- is a past

president of the Shokie Unit 4321,

Mrs. Soymanshi thanked the
Monos Grove Usil foc their participatios io all district projects
and complimented them upon
furnishing several members to
assit the 7th Dint. in the lise of el-

ficers and committee chairmen
thispast year.
Mrn Snymanuki served as the
Installing officer ut the cnrrest
year's formal installation of officers,

5,00. " 15,1950 G: ,,cs,, Sw, 05,50, '

Glenview State Banker,

1h Disicici American Legion
Auxiliary president, was the
f134.

It's Elementary!

J

III

t

STATE

ßI

800 Waukegas Road, Glcnview, Illisais 65525 312/729-1900
1825 Glenview Road/United States Naval Air Slalion/2gtg Golf Road
Member F. D. IC.
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EASTMAN KODAK

----

---

:

CóLÒRBURSt
ModélNo. 50
WaS 26.99

-

----

-

-

I-_-

.%

_V

KODAK
THE HANDLE

I4OCT.

-

-

-

--- SYRUP

--

-

-

64ÖZ.

-

-

BOX OF 100 BAGS

s

240z.

-

: FOAMY- --

-il--Oz.

FILTERS
,«i!"tw/59c
--

BEER

-

:

-

- SUPER SIZE

99c

32 OZ.

1*1 8-ii

-

ban

-1"
3 MEERSV
SNICKERS0r
MILKYWAY

.

-

IOPAK--

-

-

BATTERIES -

- PASTE-

-

-

-

- DEODORANT

CAN

PEPSODENT EVEREADY HEAVYDUTY
TOOTH -

8.3 0Z

NUTS

SHAVE-CREAM

-

-

-

-

2LB.

FRUIT OF THE LOOM
LIQUID LAUNDRY
DETERGENT

-GILLETTE

will Fit Mr Coffee
-

-BAN

- ROLLON

si99 $439

-

COFFEE

--

--

L.ptnnJ

Was 36.95

FOLGER'S
COFFEE

LIPTON TEA BAGS

Model No. 100

CARI

MRS BUTrERWORTH S

C

COLORBURST

-120Z.

.'-

-

--

Was 33.e8

loo COUNT

22OZ

-

FINAL TOUCH

VIVANAPKINS- -

V

-

LI9C

í-')

ç'

49e

ÇOMPLEXION SOAP
3BARS

DISHWASHING
LIQUID

-----V

SOLID'
SWEETHEART AIRWICK
AIR FRESHENER - /

-

-

::-. -:-- -

-

U. LIGHT

ummer oor

CLEARANCE SALE

s

-

-:

-

-'

c
-

BARNES-HIND C
- SORMATE THERMAL
-

-

-8oz

: "TWlNPAK --

C
-

kV

-

TAB
39

COKE

8T-S
--

-

- --

-

-

BOURBON

PLUSDEP. -

V

BRISTOL
V CREAM

--

-

LIVSHERRY-:--

-

1.7SLITER
PARTY SIZE

.

-

- HOSE,

-- 4'LITER

-

-

-

120Z.

-

CANS

-BEER,

-

-

CHABLIS
PAISANO
RHINE

95

$- '

6 12OZ.

--

N.R.BTLS

-

SKOL

VODKA

I, 1.75 LITER

.

-

75tMLV

7CROWN

.

6-

V

SEAGRAM'S

,

TABLE
WINES -

MILLER
-

-

-

OLD MILWAWKEE

CARLO ROSSI
-

- -HARVEYS:-

-

ANTIQUE

PARTY SIZE

I

HANNAH &-HOGG

-

-

SCOTCH

I

l.ThUtor---$-8
i

175LITER

iiÑÊS--$999
SOAVE
BARDOLINO
-TREBBIANO,
.VALPOLICELLA

WALKER'S :

-s 99
'

V

V

VVV
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